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..FATHER WILLIE"
(FATHER WILLTAM DOYLE, S.J.)

HIS booklet is not a biography. Those who wish to know
the Life-story of Father Willie may read it in Professor
O'Rahilly's spiendid work, Fatloer William Doyle, 5.J.,
which rnuch in this pamphlet is tal<en. The following

pages are merely an attempt to give some characteristics of a-triking personaiity ; fhey will also record iiepressions of Father
Willie from many lands, and set forth, somewhat in detail, a few
from thousands of notifications of cures and favours attributed
to his intercession.

The title of the booklet may, perhaps, call for a word of
explanation. " Father Willie " is a term of endearment used in
the many thousands of letters written about him. To his friends
he is known by no other name. It would seem that the joyous
spirit and engaging manner that at once attracted those who
met liather Doyle and made hirn a friend and delightful com-
panion have found their way into his biography, and its readers
have in turn fallerr under the speli of his personality and regard
him almost as a brother, one to be addressed in familiar and
affectionate fashion.

In a very true sense Father Willie was a Peter Pan-he never
grew up. To the end he remained a boy. The simplicity, the

higir ideals and enthusiasm of a boy never left
him. He had a boy's love of fun, and many
are the stories told of the pranks he played.
IIis gay, light-hearted ways, the zest and

energy wi.th which he threw hirnself into everything, his utter
unselfishness, made him a welcome and delightful comrade in
work or play. His brother-in-1aw's summing up of him as a
lad, " The nicest schoolboy I ever met," had for trather Willie
its truth all through his life. A boy's candour and artlessness,
the high spirits, dasli ancl generosity, of a noble young nature,
were characteristics that endeared him even to those who missed
the current of deep faith and piety that flowed beneath the
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4 " l-ATliEIi WILLIE "

surface sparkle. The gaiety of youth stood him in good stead
over the rough bits and under the dark skies of life. Ten years
after his entrance into the Society of jesus he wrote t'o his
parents : " I remember wellmy arrival at Tullabeg (the novitiate)
and the way I astonishcd the Father Socius (as he told me after-
wards) by running up to tlie halldoor thrbe steps at a time.
He was not accustomed, he said, to see novices coming in such
? Tgrry rnood, evidently enjoying the whole thing ; and, though
I did not know it then, it was the best of signs of i real vocation.
Since then I have gone on from day to day, and year to year,
with the same cheer{ul spirits, making the best of difficulties
and always trying to look at the bright side of things." Even
when suffering from ill-health, as he did most of his life, he
never corl-lplained and was always bright and cheerful. He
wished others to have this gaiety of heart. " There are three
Q's yhich you ouglit to avoid," he would say, " the Doctor,
the Devil and the Dumps. You can cheat the Doctor and run
from the Devil, but tlrc l)urnps are the diuil, ! " " Cheerfulness
is a help to holiness," was another of his maxims. His own
cheeriness was infectious. " When Father Willie came into a
room," writes one who knew him well, " it was like the entrance
oj a 1ay of sunshinc." As chaplain at the l.'ront his unfailing
cheerfulness was the encouragement and comfort of manyl
When the men stood ready to raid an enemy's trench, F'ather
Willie's cheery word and loved presence w,ruld relax the drawn
tense look on their faces. When a fierce bombardment was
beginning to demoralisc the ranks, as often happens to the best
troopswho have to rcmain inactive under heavy sheliing, their
chaplain would pass along without gas mask oi tin hat,'with a
smile on his face and a jokc on his lips, and next moment the
men would be cliatting and laughing as if danger was miles
away. " Father Doylt:," wrote a Protestant officer, " was known
and loved throughout the whole Division for unexampled
bravery and equal kindlincss. His quiet humour and plcasant
conversation, which <tftcn contained some canard, sucfi :rs that
the French were going to give in next month, all ma.ckr him
g very pleasant man to meet at any time and most of all in a
bad time. Is it any wonclcr that he was welcome in cvcry mess,
that the men worshipped the ground he trod on, a.ncl inat he
was worth several officers in any hot spot where endurance was
tested to its lirnit."

Courage is needed to become a saint. Father Willie had
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early made up his mind to be a saint, and the high courage
necessary to sanctify himself stands out clearly

Courage. in the records of his heroic strivings after per-
fection. Perhaps never so clearly as when,

unfaithful to his heroic resolutions, he stumbled or fell. Instead
of lying, discouraged, where he had fallen, he would rise with
an act of humility and sorrow and set out bravely once more.
" The more falls, the better (that is if you don't mind the
bumps)," he once wrote to a soul in distress, "for every fall
means that we have begun again, have made another effort,
and so have made progress. I recently read in the life of a holy
person who had promised to give our Lord all : ' Three times
to-day I deliberately avoided a humiliation and a little act of
self-denial.' Hurrah, boys I I say ; if the saints are like that,
there is some hope for you and me." This was the courageous
spirit with which Father Wiilie met the inevitable failures of
human nature in its search after holiness. But such a courage
is hidden unlcss to the observant. Unlike physical courage,
moral courage does not usually meet the eye and thrill. More-
over, it is quite possible for one with high moral courage to be
an abject coward when face to face with death or danger;
just as a man who would calmly advance on a machine-gun
spitting bullets might quail before the opinion of the world or
the difficulties of life. In other words, moral and physical
courage are not always found in the same individual. They
were found united in Father Willie. Many are the testimonies
to his bravcry when chaplain at the Front. " He didn't know
the meaning of fear " (Belfast Orangeman). " Everybody says
that he ha.s carned the V.C. many times over, and I can vouch
for it mysclf from what I have seen him do many a time "
(Sergeant, Dublin Fusiliers). " He lvas utterly fearless, ever
ready to go and attend the wounded and dying under the
heaviest fire " (O. C., Bth Dublins). " This is a Division of brave
men, yet even among these Father Doyle stood out " (General
Sir Williarrr Hickey). Yet this was not the courage of a dull,
blunted nature, unsusceptible to outer influences, slow to realise
danger. Iiather Willie had a highly strung nature, keenly
sensitive to impressions. FIe realised and understood the perils
amidst which he moved. He felt fear deeply. " An offrcei said
to me at the Somme, 'I have often envied you your cheerful-
ness and coolness in hot corners'l I rather surprised hirn by
saying that my real feeling was abject fear and that I often shook
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6 " FATHER WILLIE "

like a leaf. Thank God, I have been able to concea.l my feelings,
and so help others to despise the danger when I was just longing
to take to my heels." Ilut is not that the finest type of courage
which strength of will and noble motives can create ?

God's poor had a warm place in Father Willie's heart, even
from childhood. He was quite a little fellow when he got his
first shilling. A whole shilling I It seemed a fortune that
would buy unlimited srveet things. In high glee he set out on

a double errand, to visit a pastry shop at the
corner of Dalkey Avenue and an uncle who had
lately returned from his travels. Haif way
down the avenue Willie met a beggar, and,

IrOve Of

the Poor.

as he often did, he stopped to say a word to the poor man, who
happened to have a long story that day. Willie's kind heartwas
touched with the tale of woe. Would not a shilling buy the bit
of baccy, the ounce of tea, the many other necessaries this poor
old man had not ? But the pastry shop was in sight, its
windows filled with tcrnpting cakes and sweets. There was a
sharp struggle betwecn nature and grace, but grace carried the
day. The shilling wa.s passed from a hot little hst to the willing
palm of the beggar, and Willie went his way with the tears in
his eyes; and as he said, describing the incident years later,
" I howled all the way to uncle's." But this was a case of casting
one's bread on the watcrs with the hundred-fold return, or at
least, a ten-fold return. For as Willie wished liis uncle good-
bye that evening, he fclt a new half*sovereign being slipped
into his pocket. IJoubtless most of this money went the way
of his shilling into the pockets of the poor, fol he was oftcn
among them and kncw how many and real were their
wants.

On Dalkey Hill, at whose foot " Melrose " stood, a colony of
poor had made their home. Here " Master Willie " wirs well
known, and wan and withered faces would light up an<l cyes
would follow hirn affoctionately as he passed from cottirgt: to
cottage with a word of sympathy or a cheery joke. But irc was
not content with mere sympathy or encouragement. FItr lrtrgged
for his poor; he coaxcd his mother to iet the cook givtr lrirn
soup and jelly for the sick ; he collected clothes for thost: witlrout
them. Once he ordercd several large bottles of corl-livtrr oii
from the family apothecary for a consumptive gill, rr.rrtl then
presented the bill to his father I Much of his pot:l<cl rrr(trl(ly was
-pent on the poor. l-Ie had a store of tea and sugar ktrpt undet
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lock and key, and packets of these precious commodities would
be brought to poor creatures without the means to buy them.
One old woman who lived all alone was very fond of a pinch
of snuf{, nor did she disdain a whiff from a battered clay pipe
when she thought no one was looking ! Willie soon discovered
these little weaknesses, and saw that a supply of tobacco and
snuff was always at hand for her. This old woman rilas very
infirm ancL could do little to keep her house clean and tidi.
Willie noticed its dirty, neglected condition, and went ofi and
bought lime and a biush, -and whitewashed the whole house
from top to bottom. Then he went down on his knees and
scrubbed the floors amid the old lady's mingled protestations
and benedictions.

Willie loved his joke even when doing good. At the foot
of the stone pavement that led to Daikey Hill an old blind man
used to sit selling bootlaces and sugarsticks. Up this pavement
and over the Hill Willie and his brother passed almost daily
in summer on their way to Vico bathing-place. Willie would
often stop to give a kind word and his patronage to the blind
man. 'fhe conversation always began in the same way. " Do
you sell sugarsticks ? " " I do." " Will you give me a penny-
worth ? " " I will." Never did the same answer fail to come,
and always did Willie chuckle and enjoy it.

His grandmother had a weakness for insisting that cinders
should not go waste but should be placed on the top of the fire.
Willie knew this, and lest the maids should forget and be
scolded, he would sift the cinders and pile them carefully in the
grates. Then he would accompany his grandmother on her tour
of inspection and always enjoy her remark, " Oh, how nicely
Kate and Anne have the cinders riddled ! "

Willie's tiioughtful consideration for the maids at home was
only another instance of his love {or the poor and lowly. He
would baste the joint for the cook as it spun round before the
fire on a clockwork arrangement. He would volunteer to do
the parlour-maid's work if he thought her looking tired or
unwell. He would bring them coal and water and take messages
to theshopsfor them. Sometimes, aftera big dinnerin', Melrose,"
the kitchen would be le{t in an untidy state at night by the
tired maids, but when they entered it next morning, with the
ulpleasant prospect of an hour's work of washing and sweeping,
they found the fi.re lighted and everything clean and in its
place. A fairy's wand had been waved, and Willie was the fairy !
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B " FATHER WILLIE ''

This love of the humble classes remained with him to the
end. During his years in Clongowes Father Willie always
had a kind word and a helpful hand for the servants and work-
men of the place. He was a great favourite with them, and
they would do anything to please or oblige him. Later on,
when Minister in Belvedere, he soon became known to all the
beggars of the neighbourhood, and he had a busy time listening
to their stories and attending to their many wants. " I often
have to laugh," he wrote while at Belvedere, " for when I
settle down for a bit of work, my whistle at the speaking tube
never seems to stop. The strangest collection of queer
characters come here, impostors, beggars and sad cases of all
kinds. I am glad of it, for here again much good can be done,
and somehow God keeps sending me a few shillings now and
then, and this wins their hearts."

It was during his five years on the mission staff that Father
Willie came most in contact with the poor. As a " slummer "
he had few equals. He loved to seek out the most destitute
and neglected and to win their souls for God by first winning
their hearts through sympathy and kindness. Very readily
did the poor respond to his kindly ways and genuine sympathy,
and crowded to his sermons and confessional. There were
few places where he did not leave behind him in the hearts
of the poor an impression o{ Christ.like charity and grateful
and loving memories. Sometimes in his rounds he would
come across those most deserving of the poor, the once
comfortable or well-ofi, now living in poverty, too proud to
beg, too nice-minded or gentle to join in the rough scramble
for the charity that is sometimes thrown to the poor. Such
were always the object of his special solicitude and care, and
his kind heart was ingenious in finding ways of helping them.
He would beg for them, send them little comforts, write them
cheery letters, even sometimes succeed in getting them type-
writing, needlework, or other employment.

One poor fellow, who had once been well-to-do, but was now
quite penniless, and whom Father Willie had taken in clrarge
and looked after, retainecl at least one possession in thc clays of
his mis{ortune. This was a First Class Pass on any of the
routes of the old Dublin and South Eastern ItailwiLy. The
Company had given him this as compensation for shock rcceived
in an ac-cident on their line. Father Willie knew o{ this Pass,

and whenever he was giving a retreat in a part of lhc country
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served by the Dublin and South Eastern, he would ask the
Rev. Mother of the convent where he was giving the re'rreat
if he might have a {rierid to dinner. When permission weis
gladly given, Father Willie would send an invitation to dinner
to Mr. X, telling him to come down early. Then, iraving spent
a pleasant day in new surroundings, and after a 5Jood _dinner
in-the company of one whom he had reason to love. Ifr. X
woutrd return to Dublin, happy and refreshed.

An old marr lay dying on Daikey l{ill. He had been one
of " Master Willie's " hard cases. For years he had been a

drunkard whom Wiltie had often in vain tried
tgIg-9!-q9yb. to reJorm' Often indeed had the old feliow

prornised to give up drink, and for a time
he would keep 

-steady {or " Master Wiilie's " sake. But the
habit o{ drink would ahvays in the end get the better of him.
Now he lay dying and couid not be induced to see a priest,
Willie hastened to his bedside, and for eight hours he stayed
praying by the half-conscious dying sinner. Shortly beforc
ihe- end he ca.me to himself, asked for a priest and macie his
peace with Goc1.- Tliis is only one instance of Willie's zeal ior souls as a boy,
On his visits to his friends on Dalkev T{i11, he would skilfulh
contrive to bring the talk rouncl to relig;ion, ren:iinC them ol
prayer and the sacraments, lend them good. books a.nd papers
Wiin tne maids at home he would tiften speak of holy things,
would johingly describe to tlien what their duties would bc

when tirey became Lay Sisters ! Perhaps it was these talks
that ied one of them later on to trv her vocation in a

convent.
When Wiilie became a Jesuit, his love of souls Jound ful.

scope ; first in the long years o{ preparation, after the,exampk
of his Mastcr, anr:l then as a priest in the active work of the
minisl.r'y. In r9ro, two years af ter his ordination, Iiatller
Willie was appoinl-ed to the mission staff, of which he remainec'
a rnember until he became rnilitary chapiain in November, r915
" IIe had many c,f the natural gi{ts r,v}tich go to make a successfrt
missioner," writes his biographer, " an impressive appcarance
a clear, vibrant voice, consir,lerable fluency, great earnestness
painstaking prepziration anci indomitable energy''l , .Add tc
Itrese, untiriiig patience, kindly sympathy and a blazirig zea
for the souls 

-of-men. " My intense desire and longing," ht
once wrote, " is to make others love Jesus and to draw then:
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to His Sacred Heart. Recently, at Mass, I have found myself
at tire Donoi'nws Vobiscurn opening my arms wide, with the
intention of embracing every soul present, and drarving them,
in spite of themselvcs, into the Ileart wliich longs for their
Iove. 'Compel them to come in,' Jesus said. Yes, cornpel
them to dive into that abyss of love. Sometimes, I might
say nearly always, when speaking to people, I am seized
with an extraordinary desire to draw their hearts to God.
I could go down on my knees before them and beg them to
be pure and hoiy, so strong do I feel the longing of Jesus for
sanctity in everyone; and since I may not clo this, I try
to do what I find hard to describe in words-to pour out of
my heart any grace or love of God there may be in it, and
then, with all the force of my will, to draw their hearts into
that of Jesus."

Testimonies to his success are numerous. His fellow-
rnissioners speak of the wonderful influence he exercised over
others. He seemed to hold the hearts of men in his hand.
God's grace appearecl to pour down upon sinners at his prayer.
" The results of yollr n-rission," wrote a parish priest, " have
exceeded my anticiplLtions, and ali previous expectations ;
indeed the people spca.k of it with awe, as of a miraculous
manifestation and veritable outpouring of grace." " Your
retreat here has been a wonderful success," says another letter,
" it has completcly clranged many. People are still talking
about it, and better still, living up to its lessons." " Father,"
said a man at the end of a mission, " it was the holiest mission
we ever had."

Fr. Willie himself spcaks of his success in humble fashion.
" My success here has far surpassed anything I looked {or. It
is, of course, all the work of God's grace. I don't think I could
possibly find foocl for vain-glory in anything I have dotrt:, no
more than an organ-grinder prides himself on the l>crLutiful
rnusic he produces by turning a handle. God knows I only
wish and seek His greater glory, and to make others lovc l'lim
if I cannot love Hinr rnyself. All through the nrission I
felt I was just a mere itrstrument in His hands, an old l>ucket
fuil of holes which broke the poor Lord's Hetrt irs He
tried to carry His prccious grace into the hearts of His
children."

Though Father Willie lound full scope for his zciLl for souls
ir-r his work on the missions, yet his real gifts antl taste lay as
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a director of souls. " You have guessed rightly," he wrote
to a friend, " the longirrg of my heart, namely, to help others
to reaiise the words of Scripture, 'He that is hoiy, let hirn
be sanctified still.'"

There were many waiting to be helped. Lonely souls groping
in the darkness, souls struggling to rise to a higher level, chosen
souls of God, all turned eagerly to one whom they felt to t e
quaiified to help them. I'{or were they disappointed. They
found in Father Willie all they had looked {or, a sympathetic
understanding, a firm tenderness, ancl '"vise and bold leading
aiong eminently sane and Catholic lines. Much of this direc-
tion was carried on b1' 6s1-165pondence" which rapidly assumed
proportions that would have disrnayed anyone less filled
with love of souls, and that seemed to ieave tin,e for littie
eise.

Yet F'ather Willie found time for muclt other work for souls.
He organized the " Biack Baby Crusade " in aid of pagan
children abandoned by their parents, and by ingeninus methods
raised a 1ar5;e sum of money. He threrv himself enLhusi:rsti-
cally into the work of spreading the devotion of the " I{o1y
I'Iour," and it was rnainly by his efforts that this practice is
sn widespread in Ireland to-day. He rvas gr:eatly interested
in the l-eague of Priestly Sanctity, of which he was a menrber,
and he had several schernes for its spread and improvement
in hand whcn he was appointecl rnilitary chaplain. He em-
ployed the wcapons o{ the pen :rnd press in his fight for souls.
Meeting many in search of information about the priesthood
or religious life, and finding no handy treatise on these subjects"
he wrote two pamphlets, Vocations and Shall, I be a Pvie:;t ?

which hacl an astonishing success, and which developed or
decided many a vocation.

But there was one work for souis that Father Willie had
very much at ireart, vtz., the estabiishing of Retreat l{ouses
for workingmen. During a visit to the Continent he had seen
the immense goocl effected by retreats given to workers in houses
set apart for that purpose, and in a pamphlet which he wrote,
Retreats for Workingmen: Wky not in lreland, ? he described
lvhat he had seen, and urged the establishment of similar houses
at home. But the forces of opposition were strong. Apathy,
a dislike for innovation, criticisrn, methim on every side. But
trather Wiilie refused to be disheartened by indifference, or
dismayed by difficulties.'His persistence, his energy, his

\
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enthusiasm, above all, the secret influence of his rnrny pra)'ers
and penances, gra.dually won their way ancl gained for-.him
nranli supporters. I{e aid not live to see his drelam rcatrised.

Yet ioorifter his cleattr the plan he had concei-reci o{ buikiing
a lietreat House attached to Rathfarnham Castle was carrierl
out. It is reasonable and right to think that the success and
many blessings that have resulted from the retreats to workers
at triathfarnham, and in other parts of the countrv, are dlre
in large measure to the inspiration_a.nd efiorts, 1o the-pra.yers
ancl pienances o{ Fat}rer Witrlie whiie on earth, and to his
intercession now in heaven'

" In mother's room," writes Iiather Wiilirl's trrother," a

iarge statue of Our Lady had an honoured place. It reprcsented" Mary in s-weet anC modest attitucle, wil-li eves
, cast down and hands {olded over hcr breast.

uevoiton to#+;;l"t'".:; This statue had bcen given to mother when a
Eihjl.-lte-vr" chilcl ancl was very clea"r to her. It was a great

{avoutitc with us children, too, and many a
praver rvas saicl befttre it, either at motirer's bidciing or on
oo."o*t initiative. Willie ioved it. I have often seen him as

a bov kneeling be{ore it. Later on, as, a Jesuit, whenever he
paicl"a visit to Mclrosc, ltc never failed to go up to rnotlier's
ioonr and pray beforc lVltry's statue there;"

Fa.ther Wiliie's love of Nlary was deep and tender. As a

bov trre ahvays went straiglit to Our Lady's altar wllen ilaking

".rioit iir Dalkcy Clrrtrclr, rrnC on SunJrLys it was lirr''''ling
be{ore his heavenly Nlother th;Lt }ie receivcctr her Son. At
Ilatcliffe he belongcci to the Sodality of Our Lady, anti iLs a
priest he gave rniny arlclresses and reireats,to h-er Sor lrtlitv
up ancl down ttre countrl'. He nia-y 

-tre 
said to irave lrrrgun

iris rcligious.ti{e with ir r--ompetct rvith Mary, for a {evu rrrottths
be{ore Ie took t1'rc tLrcc vols of religion on her {east of the
.Assumption, he vrrott: tlri. ihis heroic ofter:ing :

" A.i\{.D.G" ac B.V.M.

" NI1' X'irr.rtyrclom for Nlary's Sa,ke.

" Darling llfother 1\4a'r}r, in pr:eparation {or tlrtr glorious
r-nartyrrlonr which I f0c1 assured thou art going 10 olrlrLin for
ure, i, thy mosi unwolt.lry ctrild, on this the lirsl rlly-oI thy
rnonth, soiemnlv colttrrcnco mv life of slow nlltltyrclom by
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earnest h;-'"rd work ancl constant self-dc.nial . With, my i:lood. tr
promise lltee to keef tkis resr.futtion. Do thou, tw'ect fuIoi,ttet,
assist me an,d obtaitt, for me tlte ane fa:uor,tr I u'islt artcl lon.g for :
To die a Jesuit Martyr.

May rst, 1893.

May (,6s1's Will, ,toot m'ine, be d,on,c I Atneu."

'l-he worcls here italicised are in the ori;lin:ri written with the
writer's orvn bloo<l {or ink ; and on. each sir.le of the r,r'ord
" rnartl'r " is a smuilge of blood, as if thus to seal his corapact
wittr our Lady.

It was to Mary liather Willie turnr:ctr in all his rvants ancl
difficulties and dangers. " During a visit to -- churcli, I
{elt urgecl to prornise our Blessed l-adv to give up meat on
Saturd:rys in her honour, if stre, in return, will bring about
the siarting of the Workmen's Retreats this sumrner." " lieast
of Notre l)arne Auxiliatrice, who helped Don Bosco so much
in his work for young priests.-I formaily to-day made l{ary
the Frotectress of the work r,vhich I am beginning for her vonng
priests. "

" Onc o{ tlic results of the May Devotior.rs ha.s been the con-
version o{ the only real}y black sheep in the l'egirlent, a man
many years away from the Sacrarnents, a hard., morose character,
upon wtrom I had ntanl' times failcd to make any impre:;sion.
I sarv it was nseless to argue with him, so at the ireginning of
the month I lranded him over to the Blessed Vir:gin as a hopeless
case vsith wlrich she alorLe could <leal. Last. evening I niet hirn
and thouglrt tr would tr1; 6116.' more to make him see the danger
he was runrrinl4 of losing his soul. It I,vas all no use. Then a
tliought strr,rck nre. ' Look irere,' I said, ' this is the month
of May. Yorr sun:ly wonlt refusc our Lady ! ' The poor feltrow
feil on his l<ncc:r rrncl there and then rna.de his confession, I
gave him I{oJy C.ornmunion, and nornr he is a changerl rnan,
happv as a liu.k."

" With a. scr(';rnr and a rozlr, lr,"hich rnade our hearts jump,
a shell whizzetl ovcr our hcatis rrnil crashed iirto the rvall tlirectly
opposite, on the otircr side r-ri the street, cciverilil us with Lrrick
dust and dirt. l3ils of slrnrpntrl came thucl, thuLl, on 'elLe

ground and the wall irrounrl us, but neither the men nor I
were touched. ' Bcgorra, Ii:rther, thiit l'ras a near one, anylion','
sa.iC one of thenr, as he brusiled the dust off his tunic and

I' l
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started to fill his pipe. 'It was well we had yog-r Reverence

with us when Jerfy sent that one across.' 'You mustn't
thank me, bovs,'- I sila, ' don't you know it's our Lady's feast,

that Mary tra"d ]Lter mantle spread over us to save us frorn all
harrn ? ' "''I'rue for yott, t'ather,' came the answer. But
I coulcl see by their faccs that they-were by no means convinced
that I had riot worked the miracie. Though it was the l5th
of August, I rvas taking no risks, especially rvith this reputation
fo i'rru.intain ! So I bundle<l tlrern clown a cellar out of harm's
way, an<1 starte<l ofl again. 

- 
As I came rouncl the corner of the

chriicir, I met four oi trry boys calmiy strolling ir.lorr51 in the
lr-ii,frlle'of the street, as if tlley were walking on KiDgstown
Fier. I won't recorcl what I siid, but my words, helped by
th. oppottone arrival of an unpleasantiy- near H'lr' (higtt
oxniosive). had tiie desire<l effect, ancl rvc all took cover in the
chtrch. 'i*- *"r only tiien that I realiscd rlv mistake, Jor- it
soon bec^me eviclent"that the Germans rvere lir-ing at tile cirurch
itsel{. one after another the shells came in rapid succession,

litri ott one sicle, then on the other, dropping in lront and

t"n;"A tire iruild.ing, w5icl was a tar:get witir its tall white
to\ .er. trt was ntu,in".s to go out, but tr do n<it think that the
men knerv of their rlanger nor did I tell them. 'Man of iittle
{aith,' as I u'as, I casi anxioils eyes at the roof and wisired
it was stronger, even titough }fary',s mantle wlrs stretched over
it ; for I tholght, perhirl.rs, there might be a holt: in the g-arrnent

which she had forgotten to patch. All's well that ends wcll,
thev sav. Not a shot hit the church, though the houscs :r.n<l

,ooil grf it hot. Our licry ordeal ended -at last,- safely rL't1

haooi'iv for all of us, and August r5th, 1916, went dor'En on Iny
iiui'u.' another day of sireCirLl grace and Javour at l\4ar-y's

hands."
A r.reai later', to thc day, ther-e began {or Fattrer Willic a'Dotlter

elar"iri ljcrv ortleal, lrul [:Lr nrore awful. For oit tlrc f,rllttwirrg
iiifr of Aucust iris r' 1-;irnent was nrarchcd up anrl llrri'ttgh
ancl l,*yon,.l 

"Ypr.r. llt'nt., alorrg thc line liom st. Juli,'rr ttt.l lre
iiooi".i railway, south of lirezenberg,_ an attack wirs lirttrtc;ed
next. claS'. Ail"tiirouglr the inferno of that day Fathcr Willie
mo"eO over the battleliel'l likt: an angel of mcrcy, spcaking

wuta. of cheer, absolving and anointing, ministtrrirrg to soul

urra lroa.\, with bultcts wliining rouncl him, and shclls screaming

orrethead, or bursting on every side, while \{al'y's marttle
sheltered'him from hailn, as it. had done so oftcn ir.ll those long

\
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months at the Front. Then, towards evening, " Darling
$qlltgt Mary " folded up her mantle and came, smiling, t6
fulfil her part of the compact made with her child twenty-{our
years be{ore-and once more in blood !

." O.1he_rs rnay travel by other roads, the road of pain is
mine." So wrote Father Willie when a Jesuit priest, after years

of study of his soul. But long be{ore he hadThq felt the call to penance. At t'ire beginning oiqggJj.P"irl. I-ent, when he was cp-rite a little boy, an'-old
Aunt, chancing to come into his Mother's bed-

ro_o,m, found him gesticr_rlating and talking in front o{ the mirror.
" Y_ou villi:in, yolr wretch," be kept sufng to his reflection,
" I'll starve you, I'll rnurder you ! Nbt u rwe"-t will you get, not a
bit of cake wiil you get i " This generous gestur; of boyhood
became more all-enrbracing as years went on until it reiched
its fitting finish on the plaini of lilirnders. Father Willie
waged a ceaseless arrd relentless war aga.inst himself, using the
arms of the saints: fasts, hair-cloth, iron chains, nightly vigits,
disciplines to blood. He developed an uncanny ingeriuitf in
inventing ways of " cr:ucifying " himself, as he lovid to cailit. " Lr.t mc 1c11 You, *y ai.r loving Jesus," he writes in
his spirituai notes, " what I think You wJnt from me . . . you
want mc to clucify myself in every way I can think of ; never,
if possible, to be without some piilr oi discornfort; to crucify
my bocly by beerring heat, coldf little sufferings rvithout reliei,
constantly, if possible always, wearing some instrument of
penance ; to crucify my appetite by trying to take as {ew
delicacies as p6551[]i ; t6 crucify roy""y"i b1Y a vigilant guarcl
over thern ; i,o crucify my u,iil by sirUmitting it to otfreri ; to
give up all cornf_ort, ail leif-inclulgence ; to "sacrific" 

-y io.r"
of ease; to work, to suffer, to play always." This was no
mere pious outpouring in a rnood of feivour. - Father Willie was
intensely _practical in his crucihxion of himself. He kept his
llook of Victories and his Book of Defeats in which he set
down his successes and failures as he walked his path of pain.
Under twenty <lif{erent heaclings were rnarked down with
precision each day liis mortiflcati-ons. Ifere are a few extracts
3polg mlly: " Severe discipline with thorns. Slept on floor.
No fire. __Mid-g?y discipline^(not inclined). Got into pon<l at
z a.m. Hair-shirt six hours. Wore waist-chain durin! motor
drive. Discipline with chain. Hung on cross. Walke"d bare-
foot on stones. Ditto on nettles.',
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This war against self did not irnpair his health or usefulness,
or rob him of"his joyous spirit. On the contrarlr any relaxation
oniv seemed to sidden hiin and make hirn less fit for his work'
" Ii seems to me that rest does not rest me . . my health
will not sufter (by mortification), as pa"st experience has shorvn

me that I a.ln always better when giving Jesus ali every-

time I irave inclulgecl mltself I have always had rernorse and

{elt unhappy; buf eac}r-generous victory, each aclditional act
o{ penance,-has been followed ily p.-u." of soul and content-
*"t t." Even among the appallinf horrors and hardships of
liJe ert the Fr:ont there comes fhe inexorable entry in ]ris diary :

" Constairt urging o{ Jesus to do hard thinS's -for Him,
things which c"ostl I slrrink from sacrifice' but I know.well
He #ants it and I can never be happy or at peace otherwise"'

Irlortification is only a means to an encl. I'or the siLints the
path of pain is the pnth that ieads to union rn'ith God. I'ht''J
wa.lked it, not {or f}rtl rnere sake of sufiering, but because it

fltted bociv and soul for a nearer approach to
u*tlgJg}jL God. Iraiher Willie's penances were thus acts

goA. of immolation rvhich drew him closer to God,
whicli clnptied his hezrrt of sclf and creatures

and fillecl it wiLh the love oi God. His personal love of Jesus
Chri.st wa.s very tenclcr and passionate. " I catnnot deny," he
onr:e wrote, " that I lovr' -.iesus, love Hirr passionateiy,
love Him u,ith every fibre of my heart . jesus has -been
'hunting ' me cluring these past days, trying to woun<l rny
heart wlth lilis arrows o[ Iove. tr{e has been so gentlc, so

patient, tencler, Ioving. I do not know at tin.res where to 1rrrn.

it is such a helpless fr;cling to be tossed a.bout as it rvere on tlre
waves o{ iove, tb fecl thc ll:urning love o{ His Heart, to know }Ie
asks {or love, and thcn to realise one hurnan heart is; so tinY
. I <Iare not put olr paPer wl'rat I feel, even ii I coultl ; but
at tirnes Jesus seen'rs to-giur all the graces of His Sacrctl lklLrt
[oon lne-uritil I am alrrrost intoxica.tecl with His love rurtl cotrld
ciy,rut rvith the pairr ol tlrat sweet wourcling." - 

Ont;t'.lrilp1rily
he'enclc:rvoured to 1;rrt on p:lper the love that burrtt'rl wilhin
lrin'r in wlrat iias licr:ottit: a u''ell-known prayer, ".lt'srr:;, My
l,-rir:ncl." " I know rtot why I am writing this," Irc says,

"exccpt it bc to easo rrly straining heart, for a't lirrrrrs I feel
half nr:rr-]. r"'ith tlie lovc ril God."

His love of Jesus drcw lrirrr to the Taber-naclc witlr nragnetic
attriiction. Mbst of ltis s1;arc moments were slx'rrt in church
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or chapel. But his busy life soon left him only too few of
these spare moruents. " Wlry does He make me realise so
much His ioneliness in the Tabelnacle and I-Iis lonring for
'one to console Him,' and at the sarne time irll my hands with
so many things to do ? " To supply his want of f.isure during
the day, he l:rid tire hours of sieep under contribution. After
a hard day's work he would often spend long hours in noctunral
acloration, or what ra'as still more heroic, ririe from his bed and
creep down to the ch:rpetr.

Even wiicn rnilitary chaplain iris seemingly iinpossible sur-
roundings <,1id not picrrenf his nights of ricloration. Here is
an entry ria.ted zjth October, tgr6 : " l.ast night I prayr:d in
my clug-out at Kernmel from g till 5 (eight hours), most of the
time on my knecs. Though I hacl only two hours' sleep, tr am
not very tiretl or weary to-day. Jesus warrts more o{ these nights
of prayer, arloration and atonernent."

" Thus this true follower of tire Prince of Peace," says
Professor O' ltrihiJly, " pursue<i his calm inner iife amid the scenes
and souncls ot' human strife, kneeling in his dug-out and adoring
tris Eucirari:rtic Lord in the pyx as quietlSr and devot.ediy as if
he r'ven: in t.[re r.lorncstic chapel of Ratlifarnharn Castle."

Until rccrrrrt tinies, writers of the lives o{ saints appeared
reiuctant to givc the world any but a perfect portrait. Their

men :urcl wonlen seemed ever to be cast in a
celestial moulci, rvhich anything greater than
an imper{ection woukl spoil. Hel'oic .virtue,

ruthless l)r'nlrnce, innocence unspcltted, were painterl in glolving
colour:s, r,yirllc Iruman nature a.nii its weaknesses {ound little space
upon thc ciulv2ls. Poor ordinary mortals derivecl small help aurd
enc{rur.rlfenr(:rrt from the pict.ure as they struggled with their
passions anrl their failures. Yet the saints woul<l have gir.en
a different lricture of ttremselves had thelz 1yfi15"t 'iheir own
life-story. Ccrtainly liather Willie cloes not ciraw a flattering
portrait of lrinrsclf as he loolis into his soul. " I cern say r,vith
ail truth thu"t rmly {or the great mercy oi Gocl I siroui<l now
have been in lrcll. tr deserve it Ior my ye:rrs.of tepidity" . . .

trlolv often in tlrr: pa.st have I clorie things when I did not know
if they were sins or only clelitterate irnperfections.-and how
little I caretl, my Gorl . I could r,veep {or my sinful, wasted
past, ttre tinre I hitvc squancler:ed, the iittle good done, and
the awfuJ.'arnount of ha.rm by rny bacL example in every house
in which I hzrve been."

\
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This, perhaps, is the language o{ a -soul near to God, who
saw the ini"gt of Gocl tirrough a glass less darkly- tlq ollg11'
F{ow did ot}i"t. view humari nature in Father Willie ? " His
nature was very arclent, impulsive and decisive," writes one

who at Father" Willie's r,vish was his private admoniror for
several years. " IIis lirst impulses were very- stronS-.; they
were often expresserl and acted upon before his free, deliberate,
consiclerecl judgment coukl contiol his words or deeds'" An
zr.r<lent temiera:ment was at the root of most of liis fauits' It
macle irim impatient oI siolv and ponderous methods' It ied
him to infuse a vigour into games wliich opponents some-

tirnes ruefuiiy rem"embered. 
'it 

was a const:Lnt e-n-emL 9f
ii:terior strife as we know from his spiritual notes. Yet litile
of the irritation that consumed him appearcd upon the surface.
" IIot tempered by nature, I believe,"wrotc one who w;r.s a boy
unri.erhirn ln Clonfowes,.,he never alioweclliintse]f to be carried
into arbitraty titiott by the intempe'ate or unreason:rble
conduct ol those in his charge." Once, when about to troard

the train at Cork, prornising Limself some hours of quie-t prayer
ancl mer-litation, lrathcr Willie saw to his horror a lad-v ac-

qrraintance .ortitlg towarcls lrim. " Are you going-to Dubtrin,
f-ather ? Worr't !o., .,r*. into my carriage ? 

-[Iy 
sister..is

witir me, and we can travel up 
'together"' Father Willie

rnuttereci " Dermn ! " bcneatir hisbreattr, but the next inst:int
he rvas all smiles ancl amiability; he put his bag into 1-he

indicated cornpartment, ancl talked and 
- 
jokecl as if he was

having the pieasantest experience of his life' Wtrren his
" g.ttiitt of an orderly " at tfre l-ront, who would {ry. meal ,iLrrtl
p,iaai"g together, 

"t 
ii ot" the water he had washed the Patlrt:'s

iocks iiitor-iea, once clcanccl his master's trench boots by dip'ittg
thern in a cesspool. thereby imparting to them an unbcrrrir.lrle

oclour, Faiher^Willie's ctniy rernark-to a friencl wh. ttr.gt:d

initurrt dismissal, was, " Oh, he's a decent poor: felitlw ttrd
he means rveil: ancl-well, I can perhaps gain something trro'"

Father Wiliie was inclinecl to-be "bossy." Being iL lrorn

leader, he felt the inclination to lead. When the cl'for ts or
methoils of otirers were weiik or i'effectual, he would srtl;11trsl irn-

provements, or ofier to crirrlr the business through hinrst:ll. 'lhis

ivas not ahvays taken in gbod part, and s-o he got sttttlrl't'd,or
rebuked at times. It w:rs only after long effort tlriLt lrt' sclrooled

himseif to iook on quietly r,vliile others blundereci, .'<i to wait
for the invitation to steP in.

1
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His exuberant spirits sometirnes got on tlle nerves of sober

sotrls, who founcl iiis pranks diihcult to reconciie with their
notions of religious d'"ooo.t-. Yet his practii:al jokes .had
nothing hurt{uior unhind in them. They were an unfailing
source o{ arirusemen I to his friends, lvho trtere tilen]seives
oftentirires his victirns. " l-hese practical jokes," write,s a

conternporary, " rvere the overflowiug of higli spirits' .Il-r,ey
kept hiLn truinan and lova"[--ie for us ; they dcstroi'ctl the
indipient growth of priggishness." May it not be adltlecl tirat
thes'e harliri"t. p.",ti.u'helpecl to pr:ese''e in Father \tr/iliie
ihut 

"ttit,ltii.e 
sirirplicity tnat is oJ ihe Ifingdom of Heaverr ?

TnnE WCI1T,tD-l.rVIDn Af'FEAt, SI" fi'ATI{F:nt WII i'IS'

I{ ,vou calr soo your \4/a}r to send T9 -L .91ic, you lvill-cheer
up aircart givcn l"ong a5;o to Iiathcr Wi11ie in Iirance'--Bel'fast
St,ldier of !he rr'llt Diui ;iun.

A{ter reatling liis " LiIe," I just felt as if son.re one liacl picked
me up bodily 

"tt,tr 
girr"tt *. a push in ihe spirituallile.--Blocltlan'd,

D.C., U.S.A.

It is rcnrii-r'krLble to find an extraor"fina.ry love for Far'her
Willie :ulong' all cJa.sses o{ people in England, Proteslant as

wenl as CrLtliolic. Ilis life has rluite amazed the Prot':stant
woricl. 'l-lrcsc hard-ireaded ],ancashire businerss riien often
speak to rrrc of him. Thev are most interested wiren I te1l

tirem thrrt ltr: w..s high spil-itc,l and gry, lhoroughly enjolrilllg
a joke, wilh notLLing itarci allout him.-{ i,terfooi Priest'

Although I iLn on15r iralf way through l-ather Wiliie's " Li{e,"
I feel ttrii i1 is going to change rly whole spiritual lite.*Cape
'l' oun, Sor,rlh,4 J rica,.

Whel-her liitthcr Willie be carlonized or not, to me he wiil
ever be a sailrt.--Sencit't'arist, Ind,io.

Father Willic is lvcll-knorvn and loved here in Australia'
One woulci reerlly thtnk he ha<l iived and worked out here'-
Awstral'ia.

I exprcss the minrl of thc whole Comrnunity in saying that
the Liie of your hr.rly I3rothel has edified us all deeply ancl

renewed our 
"fervour. "-M 

a t a'gn e-la P etite, Fr ance,

\
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I love and revere Father Willie' tr{is life-story is a bear'rtiful
romance, the romance of a great and nobie scul, completell'
caprir,,c: tt; the love of Christ and inspiring Christ-lihe ideals'-
Porlugttl.

llvery page of his Li{e seems to shouL " Sursurn Cor.''-"
I:'ale sl'ine.

!-athtr \Villie is a dear friend of Motir.er: and llrittc, both of
us crrnvetts. He has helpcd us in many ways. \A/e ar9- now
ursliiiig hirn for the conversion of rny boy to thi: True Xiaith'
We are quil.c sure he will get us our request.-Noruay.

You do not knorv hou' much I have learnt fronr tliat book
(triathcr Willie's Life). I shall kgep i! near rrle. It will be a

boon to my priestly lifc.-Am'ericau, Secular Priest.

His sr:ntirnertts arc wonderfully inspiring. His love of Jcsus
infr:cticirs, emcl his cxanlple magnel.ic. He forces one to love
Or-rr I-orcL aiid to be a hero irr l{is serl'ice.-Cltsgow.

\Vhai appr:als to me most in tris Life is his tender devotion
ancl brirniig love of Jests.-Anglican,, Lovtdon.

The svreet, holy Pactrrc has done so mucil for tle, above all
for rny stoul--Aacloen, Cernt'any.

I have never found. any biography so enthralling nor san<;til.1'

o{ sr,rch an appealing typr:. His is a spirit that scems to stir
orrc's sotrl to action -SwitzevLand.

I can wr:1i betrievr: that Inany wonders arc worked through ltis
intcrcession, for the tr:ansformation I am <lxp:riencing is irliirl
to the nriraculous. Our rlcar: l-ord h:rs grantecl me a grcat
glrace iu ir:tting his Li{c fall into fY hanris. Pleasl 1.lrrLnk

I'Iin, .vilir mc.-Ias Trois Ri'vilves, Canada.

Whcn tr lirst read Fathcr Willii:'s Life, I was still a Protrrs;l lLnt,
a bittr:r, bigotedFrotcstalrt" l-iow tr used to que.rrtrJ-willr lrirnl
Why sh,,ulil l-here be such a Life that made^rne fe.cl srt 

-tltrli.rly
1.1ra.t i.lir:rc was a.n alrnost arvlul rt:a1ity abrrut Cattrriilicisrlr ? Yet
tlrtrugh l quarr.elltrd rvilh hirl, I lr'as attracted to lrirrr" I could
n.rl i, sist'tirzrt sirnplicity of hjs that loved orrr [,oitl wit]r a

kirid oi fire. I bcgan tg sp,rrk rnore gently to L,irrr rrtr'l t.her'

" FATHEIi WILi-IE " "t
to ask his advice. I can't possiblv teil you how great a help
he was to me while I was making my rivay-a very tlreary way-
to that dea.r Church I once hated so sincerely. He never once
failed me. Nor does he now. I turn to him in ali my ciifficulties.
One of my favourite ejaculations is, " Wiliie clear, do your best,"
and his best is often very good indeed.

Do you know many German confessors lviil u.nderstand you
if yoil ask, " Do let me ' doyie ' it a iittie (et"rras cloylen), Iiather."
Isn't it a nice verb ?-,4 Gevnt'an Pr'incess.

During the reading of his Life Father Willie had so workecl
himself into my heart that, hardened man of the lvorltl that
I am, I actuaily cried when I read the account of his deat.li.- -

U.S.A.

I have a great devotion to your holy brother, for he always
answers my prayers. -P olosk C ottntess.

I have rear1 F'ather Willie's Life three times. What a life !

So generous, so loving ! tr love this dear saint |-Ball,ao, Spaito

Dear Father Wiliie, I love hirn, and always shalll--Indian
Boy.

Father Wiilie does help rnc in so many lvays' IIe r,vas always
such a. " spolt " in i'ris spiritual life. Tliat appeals to me
enormously. 

-Bruges, 
B elgiwm.

Thouglr I ht.ve read the iives of scores o{ saints, not one of
thexn hiis brorrght me closer to Go.1 than the life ,rf Fattier Willie'
I really lovtr t.lris s:rint. I go to sicep ihinking of him ar'-i awalie
in the molttinl; sl-rengtherrecl by the tiror-rghi of him to be
generous in Got ['s service.-Anter'ican P aslor.

Yes, we lovc Father Willic ! We hope that he, too, i'viil fecl
kincllSr towartls us, that he wili sc;ncl us tris blessing frotn trr:aven,
arrd hclp us, so that we also may follow Cirrist and becomr:
hoIy.-Two A ustrian Uniaersity Stttdents.

Your letter with l-he prccious enclosures came in the midcile
o{ a. tea party, wholly EnSJlish, ancl the relics were handed tound
and reverentiy kisscil by all present. I shall pray every tlay for

i
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Father Willie's canonization, and hope he will not turn down
my petitions because I happen to be English. X don't fancy
poiitlcs or nationalities exist in heaven, but shouiti answers to
p.ayers be long delayed, I shall gently remind dear Father
Wltie ttrat I had an-Irish great-grandmother l-Bowrnemowtk,
England..

Father Doyle's Life has " bitten " me. I am not-rnuch given
to hero-worsirip, yet I feel I should <learly like to have a relic
of the Fadre. i na.t" no particular ciaim {or asking such a favour
cxccpt that I knew F'atlr,'r Wiilie lrom r89q-r9or at Stt-'nyhttr:;r''
What I best remcmber about him is that he was vcry kint1,
very cheerful, that he .,vas a keen {oott,aller, and that a{ter Sir
Reilvcrs Brilltr's Tugela adventure he came shouting down 

-o-ur
corriclor, "llurrah!-'fire British have lost six guns!" Yet
such was his popularity, and he hacl such a way with him, thar
the most patriotic Englishmarl iook _no offence.

I have dften lvonrlered rvhat a real flesh-and-blood saint woulci
be like, and though the Church has <lecided nothing yet, .still
u,'ith my personal i<norvleclge of Father Wiilie and rvith the inti-
mate nbtes left try him I have got a better iryighJ into.the
rneaning of sanctiiy than I ever-had before'-Dntck Jesuit.

Fr. Willie is so very ltuman. He helps orre to start again

when one has been naughty. Some saints are so depre,ssingly
good that they ciisheartcn," but one feels that Fr. Wiiiie will
inderstancl o'e's most earthlv desires a'd tirat he makes all'r,v-
ance lor hunian frtrltY.-l|olY.

" What is it that makes lir. Doyle so different from tire rest
of vou priests ? You R.C. Padres are streets above our feilows,
bui Fr.'DovIe is as iar above the rest of you as you are above
thern."-Ad,jutant, Dwblin Fwsiliers (a Pratestant), to I;r' I;'
M . Browne, S.J.

SATI{EIi WILLIE AS WONDER.WORKER.

It would be quite inipossible, within the lirnits of this
pamphlet, to give- even a, short account of the thous:rnds of
iot"i 

"trd 
fav6urs, spiritu:.- and temporal, attr:ibutt:d to the

intercession of Father Willie. The following list, ho"'vever,
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is typical of the rest. ft contains notifications of cures and
favours from all the Continents of the world, from all the
chief countries of Europe, from three-fourths of the shires in
England, from every county of Ireland, and from every State
of the tlnited States of America. Where the communication
has been received in a foreign l;rnguage an English translation
is given.

Though, presumabiy, these notifications are genuine, and
the actu;r.l experience of the writers, no guarantee of this is
given here. Much less is any judgment passed upon the
miraculous nature of the occurrences.

Jeeau.
f am a Japanese maid-a convert. f wanted so much a

situation. I tried and tried so long, ancl there rvas nothing.
'lhen the Sisters of Tokyo lent rne the Life of Father Williarn"
and f love him. Why not ask my saint to get me a pi.ace ?

I ask, a.nd. at once the Arnerican Trading Co. give me a very
good place.-C. Nod,a.

CHrNa.

I, Sing, Chinese boy, wa.ntcd to be Christian. Parents
say no, no. They say no, no, many tirnes. Then the nuns
give me picture and prayer of Father William Doyie, S.J.
tr ask him hard to let parents say yes, yes. Again I tr5r, 2n4
parents say yes. Now I ask hirn that father, mother, may be
good Catlrolic like me.-Sing, Ckinese boy.

Auslnarra.

This is the centre of the Sodality of St. Peter Claver for ihe
African Missions. Funds were very low in January, so I named
your holy brother " Business Manager," and put a picture of
him in an empty moneyt-box, telling him how much he loved the
negroes while on earth, and asking him to take the Australian
Branch under his protection. From that day the box has never
been empty : his picture is wrapped.in cheques, notes, postal
orders, etc. In a lew weeks I was able to send fvo to Romet
for Africa, and still the box was well filled.-E. F.

One hrlndred other notifications of cures and favours..
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NBw ZP,tlaNo.

X{y cla-ss last year was a.nytlting but prornising, even right
up to tlreir exarnination. I placed the children in the hancls
oi liather Doyle, and told him lie must get them through.
Wiren the resuits of ttLe exanlen came out, they wcre, contrary
to al1 expectations, exceptionally good. . I Inyself also, sat
for an examination, and through the same interces:;ion obtainerl
a goocl pass, though I had had very little time during the year
for study.- X/I . B.

Twenty other notifications of cures arrd favours.

INpra.

In April last, I was due for rny hoiiday, but I vras at a loss;

to know wirere to go . . Most of my relatives and {rientls
had their houses already full of visitors, and no invitation
came to rne. So one night I decided to ask liather Willie to
5Jet rre an invitation somewhere. I had a. picture of -him on
rry table, and before it I placed a stone I irad brought back
*ith or-," after m1' last holiday, to sertre as a paper weiglit
and as el reinembiance of the place where I had had a pleasant
time. As I ptit the stone bc{ore the picture I said, laughingly,
" Get me a good place, !-ather." Next morning when X

returned fronr .Mass, I {ound a telegranl r'vaiting nte {rom my
.Aunt, inviting me to the very place where the stone had come
from !-,4. S.

Fift5r-two other notitications of cures zrnd fa"vours.

Ptttrtt'l'tNE Isr.aNn:;.

For over six months I suflcrred very n'iuctr from severc 1l:lins
in rly legs. On 3rst r\ugust, r9e9, double phlebitis clcvtrlrpt:tl
and I was orclered a ccNnpiete rest. I at once began a llovcna
to Father Willie. trn a d.ay or tw<l the pain got less, anr,l lrclt-,r't:

the end ot the novena it ha.d ceasecl conipletely. On (>tlL

Septernber I was aliowed up for an hour by the t[ot:tot', rvlr<.r

was anazecl at the sudden improvement. A Mass ol tlrrLnks-
giving was ofl:red on rrtli September, at rvtrich I assistt:tl ' On
i6th September I was brlck at ury woi-k, and sincc tlrcrt, nearly
four months ago, there ltas been no pain.-S. ,ts.

Six other notifications tif {avours and cures.

My rnother being seriously i1l at the time f received Father
Doyle's lea.flet. I prayed to irim, making n promise to publish
the cure if obtained. On the first night of the novena she
slept soundly, the first time for many'nights. The improve-
ment continued each day of the novena., and she is now cluite
rvell again.---P. S.

Ten other nr:tifications of favours arrcl cures.

,.}.A'|I-IEIT WILLIE "

Bnezn.
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Ar,nrce.

At the end of the hoiidays two of our chililren brought me
back some pieces of kzruri for carving. I {ound ttrat one of two
large slabs given me was badly cracked, having two rents across
it. However, there.was enough wood for one table, and this
I began to make for our Maison Mdre. As it progressed, Rev.
l{other renr:rrked one day that it would be grand if we had
one like it for the }iair, which we were organising for the benefit
of the Mission. I thought regret.fully of the broken sltr.b, and
even went to see if there was enough, whole and entire, to
rnake anything out of it, but ther:e was not. IIowever, I decided
to try thc experirnent of plalcing the broken rvoocl in a tub of
water, anrl alter letting it soali Ior some cia.ys, 51et1.ing ttre men
to strap it up tightly, in the hopes tha"t ir migtrt knit together
:lgain. I lraci never heard o{ sucir a thing succer:rling, but there
was no lr;rnn in trying. But I decicled to pray u"ell before-
hand. Accorclingly I began a novena to rny fliencl, Father
Willie, r:cnrirrr,iing him that he too once longed for the Missions,
and so hr.: orlllrt still to takc an interest in thcm and in I.airs to
irelp therrr, rr.rlrl I begged lrirn to obtain succress for my coming
t:xperimt:rLt. On tl:c thircl day of tlic novcna, as I left the
chapel, aftr.r llnrs praying, I fcrit stronE,ly urgecl to go and look
at the woorl, lrut I put the thouglrt arvav, and lvent to ch<-rir
pra"ctice itrstcrtl. At the encl of the practice I felt agi,tin im-
peliecl to go. '.lhis time I rvcnt and took the slab fronl ',vhere
I had put iL rLrrr.l c,ramincrl it. My feelrngs for ttre next few
moments arc rrot ca"sily dcrscribed. Astonishment, joy, zlwe,
took poslsessiorr of nrc in turn. I brougJrt rhe wood io the
winclow, but my t:vcs hrd not <leceirred me. There was my slab,
lvilhout crack or scnLtclr, wlrole ancl entire I I wa.s stt overcorre
that I coukl not spcak of it that evenr'ng. Next nrorning tr
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tork the wood to Rev. Mother. She too had seen the crack
d.rld was just as astonished as myself when she examined the
now perfect slab.-W. A.

Seventy other notifications of cures and favours from East,
West, and South Africa.

Ecvpr.
After long and fervent prayer to Father Willie riiy son passed

his final Medical Examination with Honours, though he had no
hope of doing so without Father Willie's heip.-S. E.

Two other notifications of favours.

PatBsrrNB.
I write to tell you of a great favour obtained after praying

to your brother, Father Willie. llnfortunately it is a personal
and Iamily matter and I cannot give detaiis, but if you knew all
the circumstances, you would certainly say, " A miracle I "
You may make use of these general facts, if 1,ou wish.-C. W.

Horraup.
" For more than two years," writes a Dutch 1a5r sister, " I

had a pai.n in my leg. It became so bad that it was ahnost
impossible {or me to walk. 'I'he whole knee got affected and
swollen, and it had to be bandaged by the infirmarian. Then
one day the leaflet of Father Doyle came into my hands.
When I had read it, the thought came to ask his intercession
for a cure. I made a novena to him and my leg was worse !

I started a second novena. On St. Stephen's Day I was half
way through it. That night we had all-night Adoration and
I resoived to stay in the chapel, since the pain made it im-
possible to get any sleep. At one o'ciock, however, I had to go
to bed out of obedience. I could hardly get upstairs. Next
morning I made up my mind to tell the Superior that I could
no longer walk. When Mass bega.n, the pain becarne so great
that I almost fainted. I kept saying, ' Oh, Father, do help me ! '
There was Benediction after Mass, and as the priest was giving
the blessing, I became as cold as a stone and the pain went
orrt through my toes. After a moment's thanksgiving I walked
down the chapel to my Superior and told her that I was cured.
I had no more pain. Rev. Mother did not believc mc at first.

..FATHEl1 WILLIE "

Then I removed the bandage froni rny leg and all the srveliing
had disappeared. Since then, more than three months 1g9,-my
leg iras bebn perfectly well. Now all must believe 1t."-5. M. J.

Fi{ty-six other notifications of cures and favours'

BBrcrulr.

Madame C. hac1 had no news for alrnost seven years of her
son who had gone to America. A{ter so rnany years of siience
the leaflet of Iiather Doyle fell into her hands, ancl she felt in-
spired to make a novena to hirn for news o{ her son. The
novena w:rs harclly ended when a letter arrivecL to say tha.t he
was returning home. TTc is now living near his motlier and is
a devoted and alTectionate son.-,f. K.

Trventy other notifications o{ cures ancl favours'

Fn.qNcB.

This is just to tr:ll you that I have received three very special
favours after- invoking rhe aid of Iiather W. Doyle, in one case
a sign being given to strrow it lvas through him.-f. O.

Ten ottrer notifications of culcs and favours.

Ir,rt-v.

Our llev. hlother Abbess was lately in great need of money
to repzrir the roof of our sacristy, whir:h rvas badiy ieaking. We
were ne?rr the anniversary of tlie death of the saintly Father
ancl the tl r ouglrt came to me to nrake a little altar with his picture
on it. I wr.ote on a slip of paper, " Father, please, send Rev.
Mother at lcrrst 5,orto lire." 'Ilvo days later a person sent us
double thc surn I had ashed.-XI . X.

Thirteen otlrcr: notifi.cations of favours and cures.

Speru.

h{y two sistcrs have reccivccl two great graces through the in-
tercession of Iiathcr Doylc. 'lhey made a novena in Lris honour
and be{ore it was t:nrlt:rl tlir:y obtained what they werepraying
for, though humanly spcrLking their request seemed impossible.

-J. N.
Six otl.rer notifications of favours and cures.
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Ponrucar.
When suffering from a severe attacE-of -pleurisy' wiricll,.had

lasted {or four minths, I invoked the aid of dear liather Wtllre.
g.l-""* i got relief and grew daily better, andin alittle time
I was comfletely weil again.-A. Z.

Two other notifications of favours'

M.rrra.
Through the intercession o-[ Father W' Doyle J passecl very

successfu"lly in a difhcrrlt London exatnination. t had prayecl

t"-fii* "rtit"sitly 
for success and I really felt ire wa's helping me

cluring the e,<amen.-A. C.

Eight other notifications of cures and favours'

SwrtzBnralTD.

Father Doyle helped nie wonder{ully in a. very 4ark hour'

I"a;;J f *"iL"rrtyin utter despair and thinking of doing a.vay

wiif, mvs"if , whcn fie flashed into my mind ancl gave me corlrage

to holcL on.-lV. fuI .

Grnntasv.
I owe the cure of rny foot to Father Willie' pve-r:1' evening'

of-oui .ftit" .u-" hoirr the flesh at tire joint o{ the big-toe used

i"^r*"li "p, 
so tha,t it rvas impossible 1o tecp.on either 'boot

;; ;.k- tht" otty relief from^corrsiclerable pain rvas to |iep
ihe foot i' a basin o{ warm water, when by deg.ees the swe.llt'g

siibsided unf-il next day. This strange maLady continued for
;;;;-;;"i;, ancl -".arioris remedies that were tr:ictl irro*gh,t.n.
;;;;: 'i1,;; I was given a relic of Father Witriie an<1 was tol<L tcr

"rttt" 
it ott llrr swcliinS; rrncl to pra5'' I dicl so' atiti wi tlt'vronrl' r-

i"i,.riifir. 
- 
Thc ,.v,,]iing wcnt'down 'lmosr 

at orrce, anrl lras noi
reappearecl.--C' C-

Thirty-two other notifications of cures and fa''rours'

Aus:rnrrr'

onthethir<lclayofanovenarnacletoFatherWiliiarnL)cryle,
S.j:;^;;il;iii "#plov*tnt, 

my brother' who trad becn out o{

rvork for over two years, was glven a goocl permantllrt post in

a large firm here.

Six other notifications of cures and {avour:s'

FATi{Eit WILLiE " zg

Porar.ID.
tr beg to inform you that through the intercession o{ Iler'.

W. Doyle I have been completely cured of rheurnatisur, frorn
which l had suffered rnuch {or many years. I.Iaving heard of
this holy priest I began to invoke him, asking for a crrre, and
be{ore a r,yeek was out the pains left rne, and there }ras been
no return of them during the last eight rnonths.-,4. F.

Iiourtccn other notifica.tions of favours and cures.

FIuNcanv.
Some wechs ago one of our pupils developed high fever. The

doclor declared his concliti'.,n was serious. Ail the Sisters ancl
chilrLren began to pray to llather Willie, and in the evening a
relic of his rvas izricl on the iittle boy's head. Almost at once
he fcll asieep and slept the whole night througir. In the morning
thc doctor found the fever gone and no trace of anv other sick-
ness, and the boy is as well and lively as ever.-i'l,f. D.

Iiour other notihcations o{ cures and favours.

CzBcnosrovarr,q..
Grilteful thanks to ltev. W. Doyle, S.J., fol rvoncler{ul spir-itual

favour lately receivecl.-I . Z.

Juc;osl-,lvra,
f r.lant 1o lct you know tlrLi I have received. many f:rvours

tlirough tlrc intercession of lia.tlrcr .Doyle. 'Ihe l;rst irvo are a
promise fronr rny emplo-'er oI pcrrnanency in rny position and
an adequatc incrcirse of salaly.- .l?. G.

Twt-r ot.lrr.t' rrot i liclr.tions.

Nonwav.
I honestly lrclitrvt' tlra.t I r.vtr.:; greatly helped bv lla.iher Willie

in orrercoming ilrc rnrLrry rlillir:rrll"ics that stoorl in rny rvay in
joining tLre Ca1:lrolir: Chulch.---.1". lJ.

.l )tit'tlrrrnx.
.[ attribute'to tr.l1c irrtc:r'r:cssion of F'ather Wiliiamr Doyle, S,J.,

the hapoy reconcilcnrcrrt ol ccr{ain rnembers of rny farnily rvlrct
fcrr many years hati lrccn t:stnrnSled frnm one another.--8. 1/.
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IIain'e.-With sincere gratitude I r'vrite to acknowledge

" i;;;"; 
receir.'e<l throug6"the intercessioll 'lf Father William

i)oyf"" The request wa.-s gra-ntecl after three da'ys' prayer lo

him.-.4. 1.

Neu llamfshile.-I want to rnake thani<sgiving lor ..t Sleaat

tu.roo, ,"ceiied througtrt the intercession of liatl'ri:r Doyle, S.J'
.*'f . H.

Vermo','rt'__An operation averted after praying to liather
Willie.-N" ,4.

Massaclnr:;etls'-one of tlre nrrns here, on r'isit, suiitx'ed from

" ;;;i;;; 
forrn of goitre. She askecl thc cor:rmunity to jo.in

h";-il ; novena to"Father Doyle for her cure' AL once the

srvellins becan to go c1own, and on ttrre ninthclavof thenovena
all lraic oI'it had discllp('rrred'-H ' M '

Rhod.e Isla'tld,.-.A weel< ago X to|l a man who had been out

of rvork for over a ycaf ro j't"ty to l'iLLlrt'r-i)orie un'l ltt'woul{
tna"ty g"t l;i.m crrrploytttt'ttt.. Yestcrday, {lit titl:n canle to tt'll
ott" td"t]n" ha<tr beeir scnt for by a firrn oi t'uiklers anci giverr.th,e

nnqt of ovcrsccr on a vcry big colrtrr:ct' 'llc was oniy lralf
i"""u tiit""gh " 

,,o.r",l^ to liathJr Willit' when this happt'rrtd'-
A..C.

Connecl,icl,l't.-The nrotht.l. of a friend' o{ rrrine was very.ill
,"lin o""""tonia ancl plcurisy, and the two doctors attending

h;;'iJJ;i;.rt op trop". Meanwhile a novena had been started

l" f"tfr"", V{iiii; foi a cure. On the last day of the novc\r.a

a sudden improvernent in the patient took place' au'I tlus

r""i"""a stelctity until now she is quite well''-'[/' S'

Neta Yorh.-My brottrrcr underwent tirree operations'. and

tir"[?"""f.p"a ut manner of complications, {acial piirtrlysis'

,ii"o.itt. ,"pti" p.t"rr-onirL, ancl hic-touglring for fivc d;rys I nd

i*" "iititr. 
^ The strain oi a terrible cough causcd tltc alrtlo'ttnal

i""irio'" to open. This had to be restitched without an anaes-

tf."li", *-fr1i tnir time 5is heart was so bad tbat the doctors

;rt.l-iilt it inight snaP at any moment-' Each tir,e tle doctor

i-r"ri"a tn" neecllc to rnake i stitch tire flesh caure arvay like

il;;"t;;, an<1, in <lcsperation, the5z had to wrap his body

..FATHER WILLIE ''

in a,dhesive tape as tightly as he could bear it. His arms and
legs were so perforated from the administration of opiates,
heart stimulants and bloocl restoratives, that it becarne necessary
to admini:;1-cr them tilrough iris rnouth. Even though a dozen
doctors told ryre that tire end was only a question of time, I
c1icl not give up hope. A nun, a German by birth, and a
convert, pinned a rr:lic of Father Wiltrie on mv brother. She
tolcl rne of her ardent clevotion to liather Doyle, and that he
hrltl never fa.iled her yet, and she assured me that a.li would
br: well. dnd so it turnr:d out. My brother took a wonderful
r:lia.nge for the better, anci he is at home now with his wife and
l'our smiril citiklren. I{e is a member of the poiice iorce in
Hoboken, and he wili soon be able to take up his duties again.
-[1. K.

Nezu Jersey.-I was out of work, and tired walking around in
sczrrch of sornething to do. I tolcl this to the late FrLtlier William
DoSrle, anci asked hirn to get me employment. Be{ore a week
was out my prayer was answcrccl,.-M. W.

Pennsylvania.-For nearly three months I was suffering
{rorn my wrist. I coukl not rnove my hand rvithout acute pain.
f was rciL<ling the Li.fe o;f Father William Doyle, S.rI., and felt
gr:eat conli, lrnce in him. tr mtdc a novena to him, and having
no relic ol lrirn-to my great rcgret-I placed my wrist upon
his pictulr in the book I was rt:acling, saying, " Holy liather
Doyle, curc nry wrist." Dtrring {-he novena I felt some relief
now and tlrcn, Lrut wtren I wol<: on the morning of the eighth day
ail pain wir.s g(nle. To asr:t:rtain if the cure was a real one,
I used my lrr.rrrl in a. r,vay tlriLl. would have caused a pain even
in a sounrl r,vlist t.llLt harl not been exercised for some time.
To my grerrt joy I cxpt:ricnt:rrrl rro pain or diffrculty in the least.
Norv thanks to llrc grlocl Gorl rrnrl IIis servant, Fa"ther Wiliiarn,
I have the ust: ol lrry two lranrls once more.-G. C.

Maryland..-A trrrrr irr llrr: Iiospital here, a black, bitter
Protestant, was tlyirr1l. Sislt:r' J. asked him i{ she could dc
anything for his sorrl. Ili:; lnswer' lvas a surly "no." This
hafpenecl several lirrrls. Notlring ciaunted, she began to talk
to hirn of liather Willi,', rrrrrl told him many things about him,
to all of wirich tlrc sir:li rnrLn listened with growing interest.
When Sister askecl lrirrr if lrc would allow her to pin a relic of

JI
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Father Willie to his sliirt he consented' Ngxf .day';yh"",-1
Sister visitecl liim, he a'sked her to pray with nllr' lnen lc
;;iJlt. wt-,trlrl like to t"" tf'" pricst'^ T"he.cliapl'rin camc' and

thn dvinc rnart asked io-U. t"itited into the Cathr''lic Chrrrch'

ii; ;';'i#;;;t",1 d;tised, received Hoiv Conmunion' anrl

<lierl tlre same evenin1.--J. L'

Del,aroare.-My father and mother lived apart,, fot,Tlt'I'
y*ri, nnp.lessly estranged. Ilaving. lateJy rcrd Lne LUe aJ

'li"ti), iirtt. l" telt inspire4 to invoke his aitl' I mede two

"Jr."rt-ib iiit". 
Beforc the second wes endcd a lcttcr came

?;;;1;;; saying f^ti;;; ancl mother r'vere perfectiy reconciled

""J *"." liviirg lappily together a'gain'-O' P'

Viyeinia.-I am enclosing an offering fc'r a }lcss of tlrarrlcs-

"i"i"Jj"."r"*.tr i" a ilittiiuit exarninition through the intcr-
E"ssio"rt of vour dear brotlrer.-V ' C '

West Virginin.-A house long vacant, Iet on good terms'-
K. S.

colutnbia.-A {riencl of mine went througir a forrn-of marriage
,,ulih-t Ftotestant in a Protestant church, with the promise'

i;;;;;;1}tut ttt" union rvor-rld be blessed by a priest 11t"1 ol:
I'iut eoch time tlre poor girl nicnLioned thc priest the man bccamc

;;-;';. I'inallv shc leit him and soughi ir divorce' Though

;il;'i;t-t"iiy'ro. the Past, she could rrot brirrg htrsclf to.go

i"-Corrt"ruiori. l-o, *d." tiran tlrree,years T- J<ept urging her

;; ; " 
pricst. Shc worrl,l l'romise' but coulti ncver sunrmon

;";;";;;-io ao .o. '\b'-'ut tire middle o[ \ovr-nrbcr last

i;;;i;.; u-i.uit.t o{ Father Dovle, and I askecl him to obtain

iol ,'rti fricnd the grace :rrLtl cc'ornge to go to. conlessiott' 
1

i.:,i.r-i,i-'r.-..""ra aJ rhis rlring if he wished, and that I w;,rrterl

i"i'i" i""-ive the Sacrarnentiat Chris:trnas' or at least be{or:e

rne ena of the year. "Now," I said. "Iet me ]rave an lrilswcr

.o"tfti-t lr"i"t. 1d"* Ye:ir's Duy"' On the 3oth of 'Dccctuber

i e,rL a lctt, r fronr my fricnd, ttllirrg mc slrc ha'l Lrt'"n to

i,.?n",",,1,rr' ,,',r'-Cf',irrnrrrs Uay, ancl 
-again orr Surttlrry, the

z5th.--0. S'

Nort]t,Carolina.-Iflrrrrll,bclievetiratthrouglrt]rcintcrcr.:ssion
of putit". Doyle I succccdd.l.il a-very.difl.icult task' wlten failure

would have niean1. consiticra'ble flnancial loss'-rX ' '4 '
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South Carol'ina.-My eyes were in a serious condition. I
applied a relic of Father Doyle to them and they became much
improved.-7'. 7'.

Georgia.--When worried bv a number of debts which I was
unable to pay I prayed to Fatlrer W. Doyie, and a few <lays
later an unknown benefactor paid them alL-Q. M.

I;loyida.-I was in doubt whic-h of two girls to marry. I
rnade a novena to Iiatlier Witrlie for light to make a good choice-
and got the best wife irr the world.-P. P.

Alabama.--I asked Iiather Doyie to take care of a law suit,
the success of wl-rich meant very much to me. 'fhis morrring
I received a letter saying that the case had been settled out
of court, and in a very satisfactory manner.-R. F.

Mi,ssi,ssipfi.-I prayed tc, Iiather Willie for the cure of a
dread{ul pain in my back anrl, thanks be to God, ire obtained
a cure for rne.-W. II .

Lowisiatta.-This is to acknowiedge the cure, through the
intercession of Fatirer William Doyle, S.J., of a lady alTlicted
with ment:rl trouble.-C. S.

Texas.-'-I asked Father W. Doyle that my son might get
a position ncar home in cxchir.ngc for a post rnrhich he held in
a distant lxrrt of thc country. When he was on a visit home
he was <>1'[t:r't'tl a. post in arr csta.biishment quite ciose to our
hon.:ie.-W. W'.

tlrkan,sas .. .X4 y lrlother wus suff ering f rom a severe pain,
causecl by iLrr irr.jrrrv to a ncrv(). He got very little sleep at
night for nurny wccl<s. I got lrim to put on a relic of lia.ther
Willie rviriclr lr:r,l l>r'cn llivirr nrc, and that very night the paira
left him antl lrrs ttol r'ctrrlrrc<1--O. P.

Tenn,essee.--[{ost frrl,orLlirlrlc terrns in a building coniract.

-s. R.

Kenfurakt,--I a.:;ltt,ri lirrllrcl Yr'illie that a house migirt be
rented rvii:hin a wr-'t:l.; tLrrrl tlrlLt I might get a position. B th
tl-re petiticrns; wcrt: 11r:rnlr.(1.--11. li.
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Ohio.-I asked Father Willie to send us some subjects'

,rra'lr-ora"r to make sure that he would get the credit if the

;;;;;tiu"o. 
"r,.*"red, 

I askecl irim for three trained nurses ! My

;;#;i,r.t smiled very graciousJy-when I told thcm my request'

L.i"ot", as we are i ieaching-Order,-we do not get vocations

a*ongsi hospital nurses. They are, of course, very ne-c-essary as

ifi;;:.;;"tl w.tt, I mad.e -y ptul'et to Fatlier willie and

"*"it"a 
."""tt. Nwse number one entered theCorigregation soon

after the first novena. Another came trast Septe-mber' and a

iniia it"i""A nurse is expectetl to enter shortly'-.ly'' D'

Ind.iana-The cure of a ieg pronounced hopeless by the

doctors.-trl. B.

Ittimois.-My fatlier met with a serious accident' in which

r""""oi ni. t"gJ w"." broiren. The leg soon began"to g-ive him

acule pain, ult d th" other leg.also became allected' rte coulcl

*"i.to'r"lief , and in a short 
"tirne he was scarcely able to-walk'

Iit.a *V tlst"r, *ho is a nun,- to joil.me in a novena to Father
.ir;;I". ;a to ask him that faiher might not lose the use of his

li-ir.' 
*-n"iot.-irt" 

novena wot ovet, {ather was able to walk

""if"'*"ii, though he still suffered much' We then made a

J"-"a """"na 
tfiat the pain would go' It le{t, and has never

returned -C. F.

Michiran.-[wass'ickanclgivenupbysomeofthcbestdoctors
.i'tnit"tllv. f{y relatives dete aroinci rny bedside waiting-for
tnr 

"na, 
i,tl"n *y mission superior pTll-"d a rclic o{ Fathcr

Wiffa*. Doyle on my gown' iairingi." How many-day:..wi1l
.rnu eiv" Fither Doitle"for a curJ? " I answered' "Tlrr''e
i;;.,"1; h";;;; of ihe Blcssed rrinitv.'' For three dnvs T

ioitino"a to grow weaker. Then there was a sudden cll:mge

t"i-tt* t"tt"r,"and' from ttrat clay my ireaith steadily improved'

I ;$;.;, Cod willittg, to be abie to resume work in the crLtly

part of rg3o.-M. L-

Wisconsin.-_'Nbout fifteen years ago, through no^ fauit clf ottrs'

we got into clebt. We were never able to pay rlofi' a ttl:,\.*'l::"il
cauied continual worr)' to my parents' A lew lIIr)lltlrs :tJ{o

i;;;" G oruv to l'-atLcr Wiliiam Doyle to find us lltc trrc;rtts

"rlivrre-ul.iJ*r.", 
we owcd. I had praved l"lJl,'::. :l ii:li

*"drc, *-h.t *" received a cable from " across thc sca " tllat

trATHER WILLIE " 35

an uncle liad just died after ina.liing a Will in our favour. None
of our relations can expla.in iris generosity toward.s us, but I
feel certain that Iiather Willie whispered our ltames in my
uncle's car wtren hc was drawing up his Will. The debt is
paid off with interest and we have, moreover, a tidy sum of
money against a rainy clay.-il[ . K.

Mi:;sor'r,ri.*A goocl wife and good post obtained tirrough
l'atlrcr l)oyle's intercession.-C. Xt.

Iozaa-Tbe father of orre of our novices had not been to
the Sacra.ments for thirty-scvcn 1,cars. His wife, a Meihodist,
came to visit us at Christmas, and seemed very anxicius that
her husband shoulcl practise his reJigion. I asked the novice
if her father rvould weara reiic of Father Willie. She thought
tliat he woulci not refuse ; ancl trrer mother undertook to bring
home a srnatrl relic and to give it to him. He acceptecl it, and
wore it, and on Easter moming he receivecl Holy Communion.

-8. R.

M'itt".nesota.-Father Wiilie got us manv pupiis this year.-
M. L.

Kansas.*lior over thrce ycars I irad suffered from my
stomirclr. A{ter food of any l<ind I used to vomit violently.
All tlic rerucr-iies prcscribed lor me brought no improvement.
Afl-er sayirrg the praycr orr tlrc leaflet of li:rther W. Doyle,
lrowever, tlrc vomiting has ccliscd, and my health is much
irrrprovcrl.-XI. G.

Nebrasku.-After praycr' 1o lilther W. Dolrie, S J., u chronic
headachc, [rr,rrr which l llLrl suffered for years, le{t mb com-
pletely.-lV. .N.

lY. Duholu. ''l'lris is to gnLlt:fully acknowledge t]rat I have
received a glclrt tt rrrlxrriLl frLvour through the intercession of
i:ather W. l),'ylr', S.-l .

S. Dakota.- -.\ rclrrlivc w;rs suffering from goitre and an
operation was [r'irlt'rl. A rt'lit: of Irather Doyle was lvorn and
his aid invokcrrl. 'l'lrt, swcllirrg went down gradually, and no
operation was clct:tttr:rl ncc('ssiu'y.-r4. r.

Cotiracto.-We w(,r(, rrrr.riorrs to get a good Catholic d.octor
for our hospital. 'l'lrc Sis[t'r's wanted me to adverlise for one,
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but I said we would leave the matter to God and to Father
lo''ic, alai"g that if a good M.D. came, I would givc the credit

'c;.'t 
uil,.t iillie. In iine or ten days' time a cictcr -Yfung

b"tfr"ii" doctor and his wife carne to live here, so our confidence

and prayers were rewarded.-M' D'

Netada.-Father Willie has got me many favours' He is

-y i"iog" in my troubies, and he never fails me'-I' S'

Wyoming.-Enclosedof{eringforthe.poorisinfulfilrnent
ni ,'pioi"i'." made to Father Witrliurn Doyle, that if he obtained
i;.;; my request I would remember the poor he loved.so

*if. it#v grdat joy Father Willie was very prompt in granting

my request.-f. S.

Montana.-tseing in great fi-nancial diflrculties we prayed

to-f'"itr", Willie fir help. We ha'e just leard that a dista't
i"tutiott has left us a good share of his property'--'4' i?'

utah,.--:lhanks be to God, and to liather William -I)oyle,
to *tto* we prayed, for a recent teinporal favour'-'41l' l('

Id,ah.o.-I wisir to record tlvo favours receivecl after prayer

to Father W. Doyle. The first was ihe saving from arnputa-

it" of a finger wlti.h th" doctor saicl must crrme off' 'I'he

,".o"J*"r th"e securing of a good position in thc teeLh of kee'
competition.-S. Z.

Colifornia.-Work got whcn in sore need'-P' S'

Oveson.-Two rioctors told rne I hacl ca'nccl of the liver antl

that fiothing could be done. I told my _{riend, Father willi.,
ifr"i i ulr""iil like to work awhile yet, and to see about it. 1ir.
iil. tuut three rnonths all pain is g-one, and I am abie to do rny

work as forrnet|Y.-M. W.

Wash,ington.-M)t husband was desperately ill with. dott.lrlt'

,,r,fornotfo, and aii seenrecl rlver for him, .o'hertr I pinne<.t ir rt'lit:
ii l utt.. Doyle to his s1irt. A wonder{ul .c}range f,rit. l.lrt'
t.tt.,. took plice soon aftcr, and he is norn, quite wcll eugrrirr. -

L. G.

Okl,akoma.-l sufferecl torttrres from scruprll"sily rrr$il I

asked Father willic to curc rue. I am no l()ng( t t|r'ttlrl|tl
that. way in the least.--P. O'

.. IiAT}{DI{ \\ILLItr " 37

Arizona.-I want to gi.,'e rny tcsl.imony to the benefit received
from the use of a rclic of Father Willianr Doyle. I r,vas suflering
from a clrc'adful pa-in in my eye, but on putting the relic to
it, the p:rin ceased and did not return.-I. 1(.

Neu Mexico,-I mrrst tcll you that my being in reiigion is
a direct r{nswer to a prayor to Father Doyle. Therefore, on thc
morning of my reccpl-ion I :rskcd for his name, and, to my
great rlclight, was givcn it.-M. W.

Alaska.--I cannot put into words how much Fa.ther Wiilic
has hel;re<tr my spiritrial lifc.=I4. I/.

One thor-rsand eight hundrecl and twenty-two other notifi-
cations o{ cures and favours.

CaNene.

A woman i,vas looking for a position which with her increasing
vears she found diffrcult to obtain. To add to her worrics a
rash broke out all ovcr her face and hands. Clearly no one would
employ krer in that condition. In her distress she kneit rlown
and pravccl to Father Doyle, asking him to curc' her. Next
morning rvlrcn shc got up shc {ouncl her face and hancls quite clear,
without a single spot to be scon anywhere.-.C. I.

Twenty-r,ight othcr notiliciLtions of cures and favours.

l,lur;r.a.Nn.

Weslmorr'lrutzl. -Worl< ol>Lairtccl the first day Fa.thcr Wiilie
r.vas petitiritr,rri. A. X't.

Durkant,. (ilt':r.t finiurr:ilrl srrcccss of a concert rccommentled
to Fathcr \Arillir'. C. Il.

Yoyhski.yt:. l'ir,irrg p;rlt irrlll, rlcaf I had to begin stu.civing 1ip-
reacling last Sr'1r1,'rrrl>r'r'. I Iottrrci it weary work duling the first
four months iur(l (:()lll(l rrrrlir,rro progress. I was about to give
it up rvl-ren I p"r'l ;111 irrr:pilrrlion to pray to Father Willie. I
started saying tlu, plrry,'r' on tlrc leaflet. At once tirings began
to get easicrr'. I rlorrlilr,rl rrry marks in two weeks, ancl now all
is piirin sailing.-- lrl . l;.
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Lancaskire.-About two years ago I broke rny arm very
badlv. Not onlv was the bone broken but the socket was also

shinsled. Aitoecther five doctors examined it and treated me

for ii, and all re"luclantly informed me that it could no-t.possibly
improve. My sister sent rne a-picture of Father Willie and

aslied me to make a novena to him for a cure' I did so, and

within two t,ceks I was able to use my arm and do my work
as before.-,4.. D'

Cloeskire.-I asked Father Willie to heip me to get a house'
I heard of one, but found that there were thirty or forty appii"
cations {or it before mine. I diri not, ho'"vever, losc conflclence'

I continuecl to pray hard ancl kept saying,i'Oh' Father Willie,
get rne that house ! " Ancl I got it.-ll. T'

Worcesterskire.-I was picked to play for our firs1- cricl<et

eleven iust after I had finished a novena to Father Willic tiriit
t mighi get on.-G. Z.

If evefordshiva.-We were badly in need of subjects. tr sug-

ges:ecl a novena to trr. Willie. A {ew days after the-novena
Ended we had two applications, and a coupic of weeks later
twr nlore. We have 

- three postulants now and another is
entering next Friday. The strlngg tliing is.that 1ll these girls
haC a ?evotion to 

-Fr. Willie before entering. One of them
tolil me that though she felt she had a religious vocation,. she

could. not decicle to what Order. Then one day when in a

ctrurctr she picked up from the Catholic Truth box " Vocations "
frv Fr. \Villie. The book at once decided hcr to becorne ;r

P'oor Clare. I asked her thc date of that day and found that
it was d.uring our novena to your clear brother.-S. C.

Gloucesterskire.-I receivcd a letter {rom a friend from wlrorn
I had not hear:d for a very long time on the fifth day of a ttovtrna
made to Father Willie for this purpose '-F. H.

Dorsetsk'ire.-Mother had received the Last Sacramertts rlntl
her death was expected at any moment. A relic of l'-rrlht:r
\\/illie was pinnedlo her night-gown a'd almost at ont:. lltt're
.,'as a chanfe for the better, and next day she was out oI tlrLttgt'r.
_D. M.

Somersetshira.-Father Willic has worked no miraclt:s ltir tt.ttr -
yet, perhaps, I am wrong to say so, for is it not a" kin<l <>l rnit-at:le

!e \ave r"o,,,, *o,",T::ilJ',T.'J;: nfe than ,,"_:;
the books or sermons f have iver read or listened to ?_p. S.

Deuonsh,ire.-I know I owc my brother's conversion to Father
Willie.--S.,44.

_,Surrey.-Great success irr business after novena to FatherlVillic.- /. 11.

.-5',,''::, ,$.:.covc'ry of a sick child after application of relic
ol' l''atlrt'r' \Villic.-,4. C.

IIamf skire.-I or,vc my vocatiou to tire religious life (after God)
to.reading the Life of Iiather Willie and aii.ing him'to get me
light to see and strcngth to clo.-V. p.

Berkshiye.-I was very .much afraid when I got a position
irere that I would be a iailurc rL1 my work. I{riwever,'I rvent
io my good {riend, Father Willic Doyle, and tolcl him he must
come to my assistance now, whcn so inuch was at stake. He
did no,t fail rne, for I have been successful far beyond my hopes-

-F. C,

. N,ortkamftonshire.-If thert: is one thing I am certain of, it
is that Fathcr Willic has kcpt rne from"many a sin. WhenI am tcrnptcd, I say, " Irathir Wiliie, help me,,, ancl at once
strcngth s..'rs to bc givt:u mc to o.re..ohe the ternptation"
and therc cortes a grcat calm.-X. Z.

^Oxford,slt,irt. -n{y hrrsbanrl wiis returning home from the north
of Engla'rl .'rl lv.s rlrrr.r t., rLr'iv. about seiren o,clock. Towarcls
evening a sl riurgc fccling of tlt:prcssion came over me. I felt
something tllcrLrllrrl was going to happen. Was it to my dear
husband ? l'lrt' lr:t'ling grcw strongcr-, and just at six 6,clockf was so misclrrlrlc tlr:Ll [ flrrng rnyielf otr -jr knees. As I did
so,_my_e,ye crlrrglrl rL lclllcl. ol'liitther Wiliie lying on the table
and I felt ins;rillrl lo pr.rLy to lrirn. I begged hiil to avert all
danger frorn rly lrrrslrirrrrl.rrrrrl to bring him home safely. I felt
better a{tc,rllur[ 1rr;ryr,r., lrrrl wlrcn s&en o'ciock came and my
husband. did nol :rlllr'.:r', I lr,.gan lo get uneasy again. Mi
anxlety rncrcast'tl :r)i tlr{. tirrrr. rvcnt on, until by nine o,clock J
was in a dreadful slrrlr ol rrlrrr.rn. At last, to my intense relief,
I heard his knock ;rl llrc rloor. " What kept you io late, dear ? 

,!
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I tried. to say calmly' " I've had an..-adventure," was the

rnr*"i. " The engine of our trai' ran oiI the line and took thc
first two carriagesivith it' Several,of the peopl''' in them wcrc
badlv smash".l-up. The strange Lhing is, I was in the front
or.rio*. when a fiiend at D- induced me to change and come

to irislower down." " What time did you get to D-? " I asked'
i'At ui* o'clock," was the answer. And then I knew that Father
Wiliie had not failed me.-M. C.

B uc kingh anl ski r e.-My sis t er-in -law who had be en dangerously
ill for sorie weeks was ieceived into the Church on the last day
Li I tto-t"ttu to Father Willie. A novena w-as then begun.for
tr". ,""o-r..y, which seerned impossible, humanly spcaking'
Durins this"second novena she began to sho'w signs of im-
p.o-t.i-t"ttt and this improvement has continued steadily
since.-S. zL

Bed,"ford.skire.-Father Willie tried me well before he got rne

what I wanted. I made two novenas to hinl without succcss'

tr was going to give up in despair, w-hqn I,felt-impelled to start
a thircl] I"was irnly half way througlr it when I got my request'

-N. D.

Ilertford.sltire.-T am a girl of fifteen and have prayed to Father
Willie for many {avours'- He has answered them a1l except one,

which l fourrd 
"out 

afterwarcls would not have bccn good {or me'

-G. S.

l[id,d,lesex.-I was drearilully troublccl with scruplc's, ant] as

Fathcr Wiilie seernerrl to hav-e unclt:t-slood scrupitlous Pi'rilrlt:,
i prav"d to him to cure rtre, promisi:rg hirl I woul<l tcll-1'rirr iI
he' clic]. Tirank G.rd, he inLercedc<1 {or Iut, and ilow I hrLvc

perfect peelce of sou1.-G. 0.

Norfol,h,.-F.tther Willic hirs been r'vonder{ully good 1o tttc'
tr tuni t,r hittt ev,.n Ior triliLls, lrn<1 he never re{ustrs lr}y l('(ltl()st'
He has got me thrixrgir a dilhcult examillation, lottttri rtrt'

money to" pay a cLcbt, i,'c'r'c,d me cor'{ortable ." rligs," r:ri.t'tl
rne olt sleepleis.,ets, anci .btlrined many more tlrirrgs I()t ttt('.-
M. M,

FATHEP. WILLIE " 4r

.Nottinghamskire.-I3eing laid up from January to June last
with very serious knee trouble, I prayed to"pattrei Witlie. I am
glad_to say_that in a short tirnc myinfirmity entirely vanished,
and I am able to attend to all my-work in ihis heavy parish.-
M, P.

Derbysloirc.-Having to lacc an cxamination for which I was
very.ill-prcpared, I said thc prayer on Father Willie,s leaflet
{orninc_days before the cxamcn with the result that I not only
passed but secured a high placc on the list.-M. L.

- Warwichslr,ire.-My managcr was n-raking things very difficult
for me. I praycd long and earncstly to-Father Wiliie about
the matter. Then one day a strong impulse came, and I sent
* Ty resignation. But now I wzrs wiihout a post ! I told
Father Willic ttrat since hc hacl rnacle me resign,^as I felt per-
suaded, he must find mc anotlrcr post. Nexi day, on loo[ing
through the acivertisemcnts in a ncwspaper, I came across thi
exact-position I wantcd. I wrotc ofl at once in answer. Days
went by ancl thcre was no rcply. Then one evening the 'phone
went in my room, antl a tnrnk crLll came from Lonclon asking
me to cornc ncxt day for an intr:r'vicw. I was interviewed, and
engaged tlrrrrc and thcn. Fatlrt:r Willie certainly must have
come to nry ai<I. I :un no longur voung, yet I was selected
and -givcn -tlrc posilion lrcl'ort: youngei and more capable
people, an<l iLt a higlrt:r' s;rlrrly thari f ever had before.-
A. P.

Leicesteys/r,i.rr:. (,orrrlllt:1r) cru c oI loss of voice for sixteen
nronths dulirrg lr{)v('llir 1o li;rllrcr Willie.-S. D.

Rutlandslt,iyt'. I ',vislr lo irrlol rrr you that a family feud of
Iong-standing w;ui rrrrri,:;rlrly st l{lcd alter a novena io Father
William Doylr', S..f . ll'. l,).

Seven huntlt'r'rl rrrrrl sixllr liy1. other notifications of cures and
favours.

W,tr.rs.

Last April a Irit'rrrl ol rrrirr,' lrt,r::lrue very ill. Several eminent
physicians wcre cr.rrrr;nllr,rl, lrrri :Lll gave the same verclict-her
case was hopc.lcss. ()rr lr';rrilrg tlris I began a novena to Father
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Willie. On the fifth day there was a slight improvement in the
patient. This continued steadily day by day, and as I write
-he is up and about.-G. C.

Twenty-five other notifications of cures and favours.

Scotralin,
My brother married a Protestant in a Sheriff's OfFice' Mother

refuied to receive the girl. Thinking I might be able to influence
her and get her to bJproperly m,ariied, I-called on her' I did
not see h"er, but on the^following Sunday she came to our house'
She came prepared to quarrel..- She declared-tbat she would
never put iool in " his church." Moreover, if there.were any
chiiclreir, none of thern would ever enter " his church'" It was
,rot a pleasunt visit, but mother and I.kept quiet and triecl to
be kin'd. Mother told her that she dicl not consider hcr my
brother's wife, and until she was properly married, she could
not welcome her as her daughter. Nothing happened, {or some

months except an occasional-visit from my brother an<l a couple

o{ insolent letiters {rom the gfl. On z5th August I asked Fatlcr
Wiltie to hunt up these two souls just as he would do were he
givine a missionl get 'their marriage put right, and their newly
Bo.ttiuby baptise?. On 4th September, on coming home from
work, I {ouna the family waiting fol me, the father and mother
anxious to be married ind to have baby baptiscd. Was it not
wonderful I Grace withheld for ail those months and then be-

stowed. after eleven days' prayer. The marriage ceremon,y was

Der{ormed on qth Septemher and the btby baptised on rzth' and

livcn the name Wiilianr along with the two he had alr''irrly'
i h"n" told Father Willie he must complete the goocl worl< and

brins the mother into the True church. (Extract {rom lcttcr

"i iZtn b"..mber following) I have thc good nrws to giv'' y"rr
that my brother's wife was baptised-shc had never bccn lnp-
tised Sefore-on r2th November. Next day she matlt; her
First Communion and yesterday she was Confirnrt'tl' So

Father Willie is a " Whole-hogger " in heaven as he was on

earth !-G. K.
Fifty-one other trotifications of cures and favours'

IirBteNp.

Dubtin.-" This is what's brought me here, Fathcr," sltitl the

man, holding up a neatly framed picture-relic crf lilr'llrt'r 1)tiyle,
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as.the priest entered thc presbytery parlour. " A girl gave me
this a weck ago, and sincc thcn Father Willie has [ivei m" .ro
peace, niglrt or day, till I camc to confession. I'm a convert,
an old soldier, who was in India for many years. I haven'i
been to con ft:ssion for iLgcs, so you sce you are in-for a job, Father !
But with Father Willic's hclp I'm going through wiih it." The
sincere confcssion that followcd wers ttrl beginiing of a new life
for this rild soldier, with frequcnt receptiori of tG Sacraments,
until somc six months latcf hc died a h"ppy death.

Wicklow.-I was operated on for an abscess on the breast, but
got no better. The doctor clcciclcd that another operation wa.s
necessary. The day before it the curate of the paiish came to
:s9e me. On asking him to pray for me, he tbok a relic of Fr.
Willie from his pocket and blessccl n-re with it, ancl left it with me.
I put it on my breast where the wound was, which began almost
at once to drain. Next day when the doctor saw it, he said,
" Why it has drained bcautifully. An operation will not be
necessary after all."--M. O'8.

Wexford,.-I made a novena to dear Father Willie that my
son who had been out of work for seven years might get em-
ployment. At the end of the novena, to our greaijoy]he got
work.-B. Z.

Carlou.-I was su{Tcring for:r considerable time from adenoids
and an enlrilgt'rl bonc in rny nosc. I was told I should have to
undergo arr opuration, brrt in tlrc low state of my health an
operation wrls impossiblc. I llrt:n obtained a relic of Father
Willie an<l 1rr;lyc<l to hinr, lrplrlyirrg the relic to the affected part.
A week latr:r' I lrLrl an X-.liiry lrliotograph taken of -y io.",
and, wondcrlrrl to rclltt:, no ir.ati: of t-he-adenoids or eirlarged' bone was forrrrrl. -1.. l).

!o*Slgr!. Orrr, til rry tirrgcls bcgan to swell and to pain in
a dreadful nr:rnncr. I rr rrr.y :rg,trry I iemembered a relic of Father
Wiliie I harl .br:r'rr 13iv,'rr.sorirr: iirne before. I got it and put
it on myrfingr:r. Orr llrr.nrorrlcnt the pain left ire and I hive
never had it sinct,. 'l'. Al .

Offaly.-I havr: lorrrrl lirLl lrcr Willie a wonderful advocate.
I_at-tribute my bcirrll sl ill irr rny home to him. When over-
whelmed with dcbts, I rrrsolvctl toplace rny creditors in his hands
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and begged him to soften their hearts. I took his picture with
*" 

"ttd'T"."d 
these creclitors bravely. I found them very much

.tl"nn'"d and kindlv disposed towards me' They took wh:rt

tiittc"t had to givc and fuve me time for the rest'-M' B'

Leix.-I attribute the cure of a very sore throat to Father
Wiliie.-B. M.

Meatk.-Afriend of mine was in a bicycle collision' I happened

to iome into his house shortly after the accident and found him
rolling about in agony, with 6is head badly- dam-age{-lpparently'
fft #it" begged ine"to lend her a relic of Father Willie, which
ih" k.r"* I"f,ad. I got it and we knelt.down and said th'rce

iail Marys and appli"ed the relic- Thc injured man got instant
relief, ani next d-ay he was perfectly weli'-C' D'

Westrneatk.-A lady given forty-eight hours to live rccovered
after prayer to Father Doyle.-S. E.

Loutk.-I developed a very sore throat, a- few-.days before
staiting for a Sunimer Irisl- Course. I tied a little relic of
Father"Willie on my throat and asked him to get me strength
to.euctt -, to attend all the lectures and to get my certificatc'
fn a dav or two I was quite well, and I had not to lose a moment
of "U.J. 

The day of lhc oral examen I kept t!-e--little relic in
mv hand all the iime I was being examined' When we came

orit of the room a friend turned to me and said, " In thc name

of eoodness, where did you get all the Irish ? " I srnilcd,

knJwing rigirt well where-I had got.it; but, indeed, I was as

*"cfr Jstoiished as she was. During the written exatnon I

"o"fa 
t."t I was getting help in an extraordi:ary yay ; I fclt

io.""a to write thlngs t[at iwas not sure of, but which.I 
^ow

Lrror" *.r. correct. 
"I 

neecl hardly add that I got my certilit,rtc.
_M. M.

Kild.are.-I hasten to tell you that I was only a fcw rlays

oravins to Father wiliie when I obtained my request, iuttl tny
't*d i"i*t, that I lost thirty-nine years ago, were' lQturtrt'<l to
me.-T. C.

Kilkenny.-My brother got suddenly ill anrl was rcttrovt'tl to
the Distri6t Hospital, wherc he arrived unconsciotrs. Ntrxt._rliry

h! was *o.....rd the cloctor-said he had only a f.w ltott.s l,livt:.
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The priest caurc ir-rrcl a.noirrtrrtl hirn, and after reciting the prayers
for the _clying, krft. lia.thcr, mother, my sister-ancl hyielf,
remained at his bedsi<lc. IIc lnd all the appearance of d"eath,
and we wcrc brolicrrlx:rrr-tcd. Just then a Sister came in, put a
relicof FatlrcrDoylt'on1lu: prrticnt's head and told us that FZr.ther
Doyle woukl curt:,hirn. Wc hatl ncver heard of Father Doyle
before, but thc Sistcr's r;onfi<lcr-rcc gave us great hope. My
brother sccrncd to gct cusit:r' but was still unconscioui. Sister
g,avc _ntc iL lcaflct of littlrr:r. Doyle and told me to go to the
chapcl ancl pray to hirn. Wlrilc I was praying there, my brother
became conscious. A fcw tlir.ys later he was well and home.-
C. M.

Tipperary.-Sucldcrr culc of a l:Ldy seriously ill after short
prayer to Fatlxrr Willic.- -,4. (1.

Clare.-WonderfuJ. irnpnrvernr:lrt in health, which has con-
tinued.-N. Z.

Limeyick.-Lror about a yca,r anrl a half my hearing had been
growing gradrurlly worst: urrtil it became so bad that I could
hardly hear a porson spcrrhirrg qrritt: near. I started a novena to
Father Willic, but rny tlcahrr:ss got worse. Getting the new
leaflet uncxpcctcclly, f lrcg:r.n a. sccond novena. Towards the
end of it rny lit:aring rrrtrrrru:tl, rrrr<l I have not been troubled in
the least s'rcc.-M. 7'.

I{erry.-1. wrr.rrtr:tl liirtlrcl Willir,'s help in the sale of an invest-
ment. I lurrl srrclr corrlirlr,rrr:r'irr him that some time ago I
fixed a ccr'tlirr lrrict: orr tlris irrvcstrnent and told him I wanted
it reached. llr l. wccli's lirrrc llx: shares suddenly soared to
my figure. A rrllrrrlrcr- ol rny l:r.mily, who has never since
forgiven hclscll, irrrlrlort,rl rrtc lo wrrit till they went still higher.
I did so, zrnrl llrr sllrrr:s wrrrrl tlown, and have remained down
ever since l-- W. N .

Cork.-A goorl po:;l olrl;rirrtrl :rlter a novena to Father Willie.

-s' P' r"'., '''

Waterford..-A l;rvorrr lr:r:r .j rrst been received through thr-:
intercession clf lirlllrll Wrlli,'. 'l-he favour asked was for the
transfer of a soarrrrrr lrorrr:r. tcmporary job, which was the
occasion of his lcading a ctlclcss and intemperate life, to one
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that woulcl safeguarcl him' On the last day of a novcnir rnlrdc

il F.;h"; Willie"the tl"" *ut put on the regular service'-li' -1J'

Leitriur,.-My husband, a slave to dririk{oryears' is now a sober

"r"";"1h;;;gnhatner 
slilliam Doyle'-f ' M'

Sltso-_-Somc tirnc ago I rnct with a cycling accitl"nt' as a rcsult

"f'#i;h 
i".;t,;i;;i"; l'^tru"'''t L'r"i" Alt.r two oporrtiuns

i *". l"iJtnot t unot'ttt iin"" to use crutches {or the rest of my

iiri."" llv-""nt sent ^" u ..ti" of Father liliilie and bade me

invoke his intcrcessii,n. I began to irnprt,ve rapidly. . A11

il;;; "i =.pii...ri='pi""'' a' in'I' linall5'','t"' Ptllll^y1l:t]t
*Jr"" in=,1.t,'i to k('cp ili" sliat Lnrt'd bones in olace were renlovccl'

as the bones rvere perft'ctfy ]t"i!' I am no# just as well as cvt'r

;;J;* at work fgain'--M' 1{'

l\[avo.-I haci to stand a Civil Service examination of which

th;"3"'G;;;i;;;j;'i was mv weakcst' r was in fcar and

#;;iiing;'.1o tno i'cs'rtt' H'w"ver' I determined to gct

Father Wiliie on t"y tiJ" and ma'cle a novena of Masscs and

b;r;;;"i"* {or his tpt"ay """"nization' 
I got first place in

the examinatiorr'-S' K'

Roscontmon.ll-The cure rif a sore eye after prayel to Father

Willie. -M. M.

Galuay.-I hacl long bcen a martyr-to-rheumatism' I tried

rnanv rerneclies but g?,i"o .,rli"t. i nuA alrnost givcn .p all

ii$:i.i;;"; ;"i^g ciirc'l u'h"n a f|icrrd gavi' nre a lt;'rll''t 'Ui
ii"in.r'Wiif ir; t;yl;';,,,i'"-i.,ri. oi hirn". You will lr,' 11l,rd

to hear that tr 
"r,-t "o'ip-t"t"iy ""t"a 

ancl have had no rctut'tt of

pain for the last Yeat '*H ' P '

Donegal.-Nly little boy was cured of ringworm after pnLying

io Fatier Willi(. -K' L'

Caaan.*Apal of mine hacl been away from the Sacl'rttttrrrrts

niTlLlrv lttis ti*t' I had often trierf- to set him t, g, to
Confession, tut nevi' *t"tta"a' One ciay I -g1ve lris sistcr

;";.il;i';rt.iwirlt, ""cl 
asked hcr to iew it irrt" llis r''r;tt'

;*i1;;.;1hi; rtay-pii"tt to bring her brothcr to lis rlrrlv'

I'i""of"-3f w""ks l'atirr sir., came to me and to'l nit: tlr;rl. 
'crfit;rhft;;'f""" i" c""tcssion and Commutrit):r'--1i' 

'1"

-!F--
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Monagluut. -'Sotnc y('rlls :lgo I rvrote to you conc,ernilrg tlic
nrother of a lrcllrlcss lrLrrrily, who rvas at clcath's door. The
cloctor tolcl rrtc shc lxrrl ()rlc olrrll)co in four million. You kindly
sent me a rclic of Jirr.ilrl Willic, which f gavc to h:r and bade
her apply i1., iinrl ittvol<c lris intcrccssion' She did so, and in
tess tiiari a wccl<, wltctt tltrr rlor:tor called., he found her, to his
great astortislrtncttt, ttp rt.rtrl orrt [t:trtling her hens ! Stre is still
alivc ancl <loirrg ltcr worli, lr.rr<l llrough I have not seen her for
some tirnt', lrt,icliilillcrr tt'll rrrl slrrr is well.-M. l'l .

.Derry.--Alttrr priry('t lo lirrilrt'r Willie Doylc I obtained.the
Iollowirrg ftvours: My <:lritt:tt:lt't- lvas clcarcd _of an unjust
sla-nderf I g,rt a v(:r'y l'tvottlrrlrlc lrssessment o{ income tax;
I got cured of bronchirrl lrslltrrt;t, lo which I had becn a martyr
Ior years.-J. A[.

Antritn.-ln Nrl'r:nrlrt:r', ttyz.,,, I icll in the strect and was un-
able to walk a{tel it. In ..lrrrttrrry, rr1z4, I was takcn to h.ospital
and was thcrc {or six tvctrlis r,villrout any improvement. I
returned homc:tnd lrry irr lrt'tl I'ol live weeks, and then was
brought to thc fnfiltrutly rrrttl lit'pt thcre for thirtcen weeks.
At tlre end of lhat tirrrl trtl'lttl:;lrrtnd came to takc rnehome
and found mt: still lrtllrh ss. 'l'lie doctor told him that
Providencc rlighL tlr :;orrrt'trltitr11 lrtr me, but that thc doctors
could do no r)ior(:. I crrrrrt: oul ol tlte Union on 4th luJy,t9z4,
and {or thc ncxt tlilt't' y, rrs I rv:ts able to get a,bout only on
crutches. 1-lrcrr, orr zTlh .lrrl1', tty-r.7,I began to pray to Father
Willie for a our'(', rrsirrlq lri:; rllit', rrrrtil the {ollowing BthAugust,
when aftcr Ittrr.t l.y four 1,,',rts,'l lrt llrlcssness I was able to walk
without crutclrls. .l . Al .

Tyrone.--li<tr y('rr':; I :;ull,'r,', 1 ltoln sleeplessness at night' It
occurred to rrtc lo lry rrrl,l ,irr1i;r It:lic of Father Willie on my
head as it ust'rl lo lrurrr lik,'lrr, wlrile I lay awake. I found to
my joy that I lcll rt:;|,'r'p rvl l ttitl so. Now I kcep the relic
tiad to thc 1o1r ol rrry l,r'tl l,r lrrrvir it at hand should occasion
arise.-M. l'.

Arnnagh. -l lrrrrl l)L'r'n:;ullr'rirrq from a bad chest since the
War, the rcsttll. ol lr.itrJi 1i:t:r';r'rl. I made a novena to Father
Willie, the Sol<lit'rs' l'ri, rr,l, :rrrtl had a relic applied to me.
tr am now culctl ol :rll lr,rirrs irr rny chest, and wish to return
thanks.-K. ,P.
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iown-_My hand was alliumps,,bulafter a novena t1,F1t1]:t
swelled up,

io*orogh.-Father Willie gets me all I ask1 him for' be. it
r rr--^ :^ ^ l,++t^ +Li-a ha,ont me " T lost a finpbd;;'ii;tG-; n"'" i' a irttleihins l':, cot i::..]-l::t *"fi:q;;?";";ifittJ-ii-t'o*n.t.. Then; after a-praver to .Father

turned up for mY brother w Willie
openmg

invoked.

_R. C.

a ntitr*". b"" a"1a i"hel more than usuillv l"l!l':9:]^ft^1

iitiul", i,*rrt"ait*ighi to the sink in.the liitehen and found

;;idi; the hole oi the sink. Herc is a big. ihing-at least

ii"i, to"_". I had been worried about a sp,irrtuat matter lor

Witti" loyt." they all clisappcaied' . T.h.tn rny jaY, t-Y1:1-.i
and it too-went d,bwn alter praying to him' 6 t{.,$tly' an.openl
1----^i --- r^* *,, l,-^rl,ar *,io." lir-thpr Willie'S[ld was invokrand it too"went d,bwn alteipraying to him'.0
rrrrnad ,rn fnr mv brother when liather Wtlltt

ime. One day, I'zhen more than usually tortured' r rerl

l;;t ;;a "ti"a, 
" Father Willie, do get m-e peace oI

*Tt#{'r"ff,'#il ii""Ti " ;;.";?'".i;';;J;i;v ao'iut' una

fears left me.-A. J.
, Three thousand one hundred and sixty-flve other cures and

favours.

i, l,


